PVBUSBED IN THE HEART OF THE-RICH (30AL, OH, AND GAS SECTION OF THE BIG SANDY VALLEY.
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OTYWAIEKWOltKSilSSlIliED;
DEB) TO SITE IS Dm
SITE SECURED AND DEED DE
LIVERED TO CITT; WORK TO
BE RUSHED AS SOON AS CON^ TRACT IS iSt.

' vr-

In thia Uaae of Tbe Herald the
Palntovme City Cooaea la aakhut dor
Uda on tbe ajratem of water worka
tbe cl^ baa been worUiic to aecnre
for many yeara.
Hany obsatclea
have been oTeteome in the prelimi
nary work of yettins a water ayatem
atarted. Firat teat walla were drill
ed.. the aawar ayatem pot' in order,
new aewera bnOt and cxpeideiu^ nefiiiMra have made tbeir aorTM. Af> ter-all tbia had bfen aecompliabed it
waa (eODd neeaaaary to bare a aite
At tba river and the matter
Jiehl np the work for
Mow the aite baa been aeenred and
paid for, the deed deliTered and there
ia nothing in the way.
The City Condi ia determined to
have thia ayatem in aa aoon aa poa- aible and the people of PaintaviUe are
more than anxiooa that we have it.

J. H. Trimble end Mn. Trimble of
Bainetta Creek, have moved to the
Ge^ B. Bice farm at Hager HilL
Hr. Trimble pnrebaaed~tfe farm from
hie eon Elde Trimbie.
Else baa
moved to a farm be pnrehaaed fi
hia father at Bethel, Ohio. Tbe Hager Bill farm la one of tbe beat in
the county and Hr^ and Mrs. Trim
ble are, welcome to tbia commimity.
It U a move nearer to Paintaville.

High School Forms
Athletic Associatioii.
of

IK.
HI

Dr. MeU M. Judd of tba

the

Here is a atdry that wiU reach
home to ev^ memhio: of an aodfbnee. The dally newspaper with its
bteden' of "news,” iU broadening of
humefi atnggles. hopes, brillUnt
eehievements, and sordid abort
ings, ia aa much a necessity of the
modem home as the daily bread.

If lost then
what?
Parcel post insurance la the
only SURE means of proteeHng
the 8ud« eg^nst flim9eiel
(oas ahouM paieela be damag
ed or lost in traw^
.Be safe. Place a pared post
coupon' in evwy package that
you mdL ' The coat is almost
negligible wHeh -■*
-»
tbe protection
See us abent. a book of parcel
post coupons today.

H.aRice&Ca
• Paintsville, Ky.
RepreawtiBg the
pkOaddybie Rtie end
Marine ln«nnee Compea

ROTARYTOHAVE
LADIES NIGHT
ON MARCH m

Mrs. Ora Rule Shannoa of the Mid
land Store will leave for New York
the last of this week, where she wOl
buy ladies ready to wear goods for
tbe store.
Sbe will be glad to make any special or<
order for tbe people of this seetion. Hra. Shannon knows the latett
things to be worn tUs spring and she CHARGE IS GIVEN HABRY LAwill be delighted to select for yon
VIBBS, THE BABY ROTABIAN;
anything in tbdr line while she is in
JIM AUXIER MAKES INTER
ttse city. Cell at the Midlaiid Store
ESTING TALK.
end see her before she leaves.
Oscar Wilson presided at the marttog of tbe Rotary Club Tuesday in tha
parlors of fbe Mayo
Memorial
Church.
The ladies of tbe Baptist
Chnrcb served the club with a torkey dinner. Paul Oakley, brotlNr od
Carman Oakley., was tbe only guest.
decided' to eel^rato tbe unof Botery on Martti *4tk
PAINTSVILLE TAKING ON OTY with I ladies night. Special
I to ar.
WAYS; RUBAL ROUTE IN THE
COUNTY WILL C0HE AFTER range for thU occaiiori which wlU ba
the most elaborate meeting of
ROADS ARE COMPLETED.
kind to the history of the club.
Bob SpUne read a letter from the
Monday of thia week PaintevilU
iStarted with tree mail delivery which Kiwanbi Club to wbich that (dub ask
covers practically all the city to tbe ed that a committee be appototod
county bridge. Dennis B. Conley and from the Rotary Club to cooperate
Luther Lemaster are the new mail whb the Kiwanis Club in eaenring a
Sandy.
carriers and they are busy this week' through train for the Big
getting the new system working. I< The Public Affairs Committee will
will require some time to get it work Act with the other club for this work.
Carman Oakley and his brother
ing as it should be and they wil:
have to have the co-operation of the Paul rendered two musical numbers
which were mush enjoyed by the dub
citizens.
As soon as the walks in Bridgford membere.
MISS ALICE McKINSTER, NEICE
Harry LaViers, the baby roterian,
OF JNO. E. BUCKINGHAM, DIES are completed the service will be ex
tended to that .scetion of the dty. was given the charge by Attorney
IN APARTMENT BLAZE.
The local postoffice is growing with Fred Howes to a splendid talk to tiie
club
that brought out things to Ro
the
city
and
as
soon
as
the
r^ds
in
News reached here Tuesday ot the
tary many of tbe members had nevflr
death of Miss Alice McKinster,. nurse the county are eomplal«d a free
of Louisville and formerly of Paints vice will be extended to the country heard before. : ‘The ontsidw world
ville. She was fonnd dead in an people with rural routes leaving here wiU judge Rotary by the abts of ite
ibers,” sai^jHr. Howes.* Ria telk
apartment after a fire had been ex. each momina,'.
You can either have your mail de
tingoisbed. Ftremen had thought
with a great
of interest.''
that the apartment was empty until livered at yoOT door In Paintsville
Jim
Auxier Uas billed
can
get
it
at
the
poatofflee.
they stumbled on the body. She had
principal speecii of the meeting. He
several bums on her face and body,
la
COAL tOADINO
the msn whd calls a spade a spade
none, however, ’ serious enough to
and he had a big subject, being tbe
cause her death. Firemen and phy
Tbe coal loadings, by fleUs. for tbe third of a seri^ of talks on tim obsicians who attempted to resustitete
After a
.
her are of the opinion that her death Week of January 19 to January 24. to.
a dnb -be
|m %
ciaajve. «tfite ifag %- poitu- «r- six'
was eaubHt'fiy'suffoeationl
'
A pulmotor was employed but -tbe worktor flays made by tb« cr
n^ t
tortatoed
the
i
peake
and
Ph«>
Railway,
aocordlng
to
only response .wu that-of a faint
teem
many
i
^toU. Jim aaya
lucement made by President W.
flhtt^ of the heart. She auecumbed
thinge to hU C
way but they htt
J.'HJbihan. were as follows;
.'moment later.
Us talks •KHiimNew River. 6693.9;
Kanawha. the spot
Miss'McEinster was a nurse at the
but they are alNorton Memorial Institute where she 2779.6; Coal River. 1467.2; Logan. ney Comer Tajk
common horse
been for the past three, years, C921.3; Kentucky, 22.12; Long Fork ways full of
and two other nurses. Hisses 616; Millers Creek. 226.6. and A
Tommie Smith and Norma Blythe, & 1.. 29 cars.
ALL
MAKE
MISTAKES.
occupied the apartment.
Tbe t-heeapeake nnd Ohio's total
For several years she
attended coal luading from Ja-tuary 19 to Janu.
school here in Paintsville and while at/ 24, Inclusive, amounted to 19.
. A ood I
here made her home with Hr. and lot.6 care or an average of 3.309 cars
t it. *hie SI
Mrs. Jno. E. Buckingham. She was per day.
a niece of Mr. Buckingham.
During tbe same period there weue
office
box
that
didn’t
belong to ns.
Hiss McKinster is survived by one loaded in the New River field.
brother, Joseph McKinster, of Asheof coke and In tbe Kentucky We called for No. 9B over the tele
phone and got 198. We asked for a
viUe, N. C.
field. 307.2 cars, a total of 873.4
spool of No. 60 thread and when we
Her body has been sent to Ash of coke.
got home found it was 60. The train
land and it will be sent on to Lou
reported thirty minutes'late. We
isa for burial.
A FAl^E NOTION. |
arrived at the station twenty minutes
A
tew
Paintsville
citisens-deem
te
after train time, and tbe train waa
•‘SECRETS OP LIFE.”
think
that
team
work
epnsiste
in
dogone.
We got our milk bill, and
will be shown at the Arcade Theatre
a lot of UcUng.
ttiere was a mistake of 10 cents in-onr
each Wednesday for 10 successive
favor. We felt sick, and tbe doctor
weeks. Tbe ant, the spider, the bee
Two small boys, staring to
said we were eating too mute meatwill be shown working in their natural
We hadn't tested meat
for two
homes, magnifi^ so yon can see ex berttiop widow of Palntsvflle .
estly looked on as the barber went months. Tbe-garage man said the
actly what the'y do.
bis
customhPs
hair
with
a
stagejitney was missing because it needProduced wite the new moo-oscoptog
torch.
new
timer.
We
deaned
a spark
Tolhnrt.
“Bllmmy Bill" one of them ejacu. plug, and Ite mn fine evsr siiiee. Tas
Distributed by Educational Film Exlated, "he'B lookin' for 'em
made a mistake in last week's isine of the paper.
light'
------- ^----- :

Statement
Town of Paintsville. NURSE DIES IN
H.S.BASKETEERS Financial
FIRE; FORMERLY
DOWN ASHLAND
OF PAINTSVILLE
IN FAST GAME

STlKlLDlS
OFGROCERYCO.
HOLDMEEHG

gmt love! Thomas H. Ince has
Ten them into tbe meet unnanal
story of the aereea eaaon in “Her
Sq>iitation.” tbe thiohMhg, hnmen
story of e great tragedy and a great
»mann wU^ Bm back of a

PAGES

MAIL DELIVERY
BEGMS MONDAY

PaintavSle Oeegrupbers In Washington.
id an Athwhieb they have
letie Aso
joined 100 per cent. Thia association
is for the purpose of getting behind
the different athletic teams of the
school both in their moral and finan
cial support. Ihey are also asking
the people of the town to aid them
In this undertaking.
They
have
cards which they
Belling to ^ose other than students.
This card aeUs for tbe price df
dollar.
The joiners of this organisation SWIFT BUT ROUGH CAME RE
will be given to them the
moral
SULTS IN 33 TO 10 VICTORY
backing that they need as weU aa the
FOR LOCAL BOYS.
ial assistance. The cards will
sale within a few days. Come
Krackers,
SCHOOL CHILDREN CARRY RL to the aid of your local school.
semi-professio
PLES IN WASHINGTON WHEN
Iron Ashland, were swamped in
VALENTINE SILVER TEA
hard fought and swife eneounb
BEASTS HUNT WABICEB CUwith tbe High School five Ust Mon
MATE.
The Ladies of the .HUslonary
day night at Passeo Hall by a score
clety of the Mayo Memorial Church of 33 to 10. The game was
fast
^ Wenatchee, Wash., Jan. 30.—Wild wm give Valentine Silver Tea at t
throughout and at some times as
animUa from the high
Wme of Mr. and Mra B. A. V^bb
sumed the ronghness_of a footbaU
driven to lower .alritudee by the se Saturday. February Uth from 2:30
game.
Tbe
local
tern
was
in
tip
vere winter which has wiped out tbeir 6
m.
be te first thing oi top form and viritors showed pep
its kind to be ^Tsn: by tbe eocUty and speed, and, with the exception of
and everybody la Invited
thdr baaket sboot^, pUyed a go^
Teenier pnpUe, ef etbeel. In lb.
tend thin tea.
en, membem e, el. <b.r.
The local quintette hit their stride
dMB ere sperially In <dted to attend t the tip off end with the exception
"^.-^reimrierUbenW during the afternoon. .
of> few minutoe held e fut iwe«
ly beeanae of tbe reoegt death of
tiiMughout
the whole
------Jimmy Fahlhaber, UlM and partly
They showed a vastly Imp
devoured by a eaugat. .
over the last game and are beginUte yesterday Verne Smith, 18,
pining to talk like
who was attacked by « lynx, shot it
ial this spring. Their floor wrok
-with a small calibre rille and v
paaeing
'cued from the fiercely fighting ani
They missed several good shots at
mal by a farmer who killed it with
the basket but on the whole tbe goal
a shot gun.
\
shooting
is
much
improved.
They
Arthur Parsib, 16, ha# an encoun
show a tendency to foul too often.
ter vHth a rabid coyote,- but killed
Tbe only eritidsm that can be offer
K.
ed is their roughness. This type of
playing would cost them dearly were
COBIPELLING STORY OF
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COM they in the annual High School TourSCANDAL AND ROMANCE
iment at Lexington.
IN “HER REPUTATION.”
PANY HAS TWO NEW DIRBCThe visitors were unable to pene
trate-their defense with any degree
TORS ON BOARD; 19*4
May MeAvoy etare in appealing
of.success. They would some times
role.
GOOD YEAR.
break through tte five man defense
Scandal, sensatioiiaUam, and
The stodenta

X6
tlM Pm Tw.

Midland Store Has
Buyer in New York.

Fmn America’s Pint Aperiment DwdHngi

J. M. Trimble Itoves to
Hager Hill Farm.

^WANMAI^
MENACE KIDS
&,

*2.00 PER YEAR AND WORTH FT.

The Sandy VaUey Grocery Com
pany Reid its annual atoekholdera
meeting, Saturday, January 81, in
the oftefes of the company. The same
board of directors was named for tbe
coming/year and two new members
!
Tbe bonH members are
C. W. WhmRr, B. 1, Wheeler, H. H.
Wheder, P^-Qow, V. S. Williams.
The two new arecto»s are O. P
Williams and Sherman
Wheeler
, same otBeers that headed
inees last year ws« renamed by
tbe directors. They are H.
H.
Wheleer, President; V. W. Wheder
Viee-Preaident; V. &
WUUhms

turn it to Psintsv^lle’s end of the
floor. The visiting team r.-as greatly
hampered by the lowness of the
braces in Passeo BaU.
They hit
tlibm eonstanfly which resulted in
giving Palntsv^e the baU outside
the side line.
During the last few minutes of
play the entire second team was sent
in and they succeeded in ringing up
two markers.
With continued improvement such
I waa shown Monday night PaintsviBe will without a doubt represenf
this section of the state in the Tour
)n addition to this the directors ney in Lexington this spring
deelered a dividend of 10 percent more than llkdy bring Imme
the dfiekholdere. They also add
ed two more traveling saleamen to
Why not take up tba slogan ”On’
their Corpe, making a total ot five te LexingtonT”
now on tbe road.
Mr. Wheder, the Presideat
geneml manager of tbe company
said that the company dosed
best year in its history in 19*4 and
with evoything taka into eonaid
eratioD 1926 had proepects of being
d if there are no chOdren after
n better than 19*4.. He alao said
years, pnvided ^ both bwthat they had added many new lines hand and wife are not hapotmt,
at merehanfiae and were better pre
pared thgn ever before to serve the
Hines,
Damoerkt
peoide of this section.
Tlw b(D is
by Dr. A. &
Tbe Sandy Valley Groeery Com- nnto,' Health D
■ent bead of
wfaUe a eomparativeiy • young
Omaha.
'cam is one of tbe featast gmring
s in Painteville. They have
made wcmderful pngreas to tbe last
few yepn and have aU tbe Mipiiaitee of even greeter expanrion.' Tbe
company » under able leaderabip
and ita entire force is competent and

Herald. This stotement shows the
City of Paintsville to be in good fi
nancial condition.
Tbe City School Board should also
publish a sUtement in order that the
taxpayers of the district could know
the financial condition.

FR9ZEN BODY IS
FiE CHAPTER
IN WEIRD TALE
MAGOFFIN COUNTY
KILLING
^p. IN DRAMATIC. WAY
EDGAR ALESNuPOBStSTORIEB.

Ute pen ot Edgar Allen Poe was dis.
closed near Btoooihgton. this County
Iasi Tuesday wh^ the body of Rob
Perkins was foahd lying in tbe
1 taUen and. It Is t
ed. frosen to death from exposure and
cold. Tbe finding ot the dead body
of Pe^lns writes the Anal chapter
to*a tele that started three years ago
almost to a day, when a man was shot
and left tying within a few yarda ot
where Perkins' body was dlacoyered.
man believed to be his assailant
never seen again and for three
years It is thought he wandered a.
mong etrangera. believing himself
murderer. The finding of the body to
tbe snow and Ut» pteang together of
the scattered threads ot the IncldenL
the lest dew details needed to
write tlie. denonment of this strange

from the country after Us

brother-

wounded man bad been draggwl to
there; loft to die. A wound, that-was
probably thought to bn fatal had been
Infllctd to hU body by a ttiot gun
charge. Evidence showed ^at Rob
Perkins bad gone to bis hmne nearby
(oUowtog the tttootlng and bad hastu'
ly gathered his belongtoga togetber
and fled the country, laklhg hit famU
ly with him.
Regaining consclousnees after
time raijab Btotr was able to crai
from tli4 pile of loga . and summon
help. Later he recovered com'ple.
toty from Us wtnmda and with
BtOTT UOf written, the toeidant was
Smith
Brown, llvliig to tbe rictnity
place where the ahoottog bad oeemr.
red three yeare ago h^
doga
barbtag down -near thvplaoe Jrhere
the Md leg pOe imd been ahd
down to see what (hey had sUmd mp.
When be eaaw np. ba oaw Ua honnda
eindtog aroi^ a dark cbiert lying t>

STSriJ”-
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A Creditable Amount

m
THE FAlHTSVttXE HERALD,' FArNTSVILLfe-KY.

KENTUCKY HAS
17,SM VOMEN
FAKMER$,CLAM
' «7MN ACRES CULTIVATED
TRT RAISING
0BAVOB8.

SUGGESTIONS FOB
' ACaOENT PBBVBNTION.

SeereUry. Hoover, in, u oddreu
before the Nstioiua. Confereoee
street aiKl Highway Safety, aaM
for the cMperation of aH interests
in an effort to reduce ^ now rapidly
increasing namber of deaths and inJories doe to traffle accidents.
He
Stated that there were 22ft00 sheb
, deaths and 678,000 scrioos injorics
^ last year and that nearly 80 percent

CHIEF EN> *

£S,.“

Here is a suggestion for
accidents. ^ the o^d days, a road
was tonn^op like a railroad grade
with deejJ^tehae on each side. Prob-

______
S
.
toUdlj bouu ITJiOO My (urnma, acBording to data analy*^-by bout three/or fonr miles an how
the> Blue Valley Creamery InsHtnt^g^
InstitT.U^„„
•mile stretch. < Today
0 opmtS„„
operate!_
m tw, .iimbn ovm nw
highw.y
1, 10,000 their own, 21 as
largely the same, with a' strip of
agera and not quite 1,300 as tenants, pavement in the center on which
Am date dlscloaed.
scores of automobiles pass in a mile
Dairying, poultry and hog | raising traveling at a rate of speed varying
■re some of the branches of agricul from 28 to 46 miles an hour. With
ture in which the women farmers of good driving, there a
, the analysis
Hisjudgment <
sealed; The land under cultivation however, and i
by the feminine agriculturisU - is with another «
r goes in
dose to 871,000 acres, of which 52S,- ditdi.
4ID0 acres are improved. The value
Instead of' diggingiditches o each
of these farms is 47 million dollars. side of the rsad, use' the a
labor
The figures further 'revealed that iua textend the grade and the cul
vert coverings from the edge of the
farms in the state, and 4.0 per.ei
pavement at a gentle slope to the
of the total acreage, the valOe bei
fence row on each side.
In other
U per cent of the whole. The s
words, have the curve of the road
_» value of the UM and build more like a street. This is possible
ings on farms operated by women
was found to be in excess of (4,100.
additional expense,
] the large percent tendency for cars to crowd in
age of women who go in for dairy- center relieved and consequently the
llg nod poultry rdlsing, the Insti danger of accidents is lessened.
tute aces a peeuUar adai
All the rules, regulations and laws
» occupations to the feminine that can. be passed will be of little
aatura. From early times, it asys,
avail BO long
the average farm woman has had woman can buy
t» eare fbr the milk and act as dairy- minute, step into the sUte licensing
■uld, too. And mllkiny cows and department and get a pkrmit to drive
■elB^ bntterfat with its require- the next minute, regardless of his
Bseerta of close attention to deUila familiarity with the car, ita operation
■emaa to be a type of work that
road rules.
No other piece of
woman hatnrall1^
takes to.
b The a
Stakes
chinery in the world is operated
^peara to hold true for puoltry raissuch a haphksard basis.
The
iav. For pin money for the thousand marvel is that instead of
22,000
■ad one items needed in the home, deaths a year, there are not 200,000
as Isale of eggs end poultry and
!ver been known as a
Remove the cause and you will reMany a woman In need love the aeddents.
Compulsory
more money has almost instinct- jtomobile accident insurance,
iwsiy tuned to milking cows and worse yet, monopolistic state autotaqdngbens.
sUggested remedy, will simply encourage
>Nobody kno
for it wUl tend to re
a to an nd, if ever, but there are move restraint from an already care
aons who are willing to take a ful person.
■ee on making themselves redien1 by predicting.
On February 7 there will be an ex

t

Something For X-Word Pugglers to Untangle. HOME CUBED IfflfeAT
GAINS IN FAVOR.

WILL CB-LBT CONTOACT OK
WEST

UBERTT

JACK HOWAM KILLED
IN BRBATHnr COUNTT.

ROAD.

Loxingtoiv Ky., Fto. i—A better
Salyeraville. Ky, Jan. 27.-Ntw*
SalyersvOle, Ky^ Jan. 26.—County
quality of bogs butchered and
use of improved methods in cutting Judge L. C. Bailey and County At .free just reached here of the IBlUng
and curing-meat are tending to in torney H. F. Patrick have just re of Bad Jack Howard by John L.
turned from Frankfort, where toey
crease the demand for~rii
Pitta, on Spring Fork of <
bam and bacon in Keotneky, accord i^rs suceessfui in obtaining
the Highway De Breathitt county. No particulars of
ing to Grady Sellards, of the College
the killing were learned except that
of- Agriculture Extension Dirbion, partment on the Stote-aid road bethis place and West Liberty. Howard’s'head was ^pletely eevwho has just finished a series of cut
_________ his body. Pitts had pravting and curing demonMratioRa over Morgan county. This road, the con eied froln h
ioualy been shot by Howard, and bad
tract-on
which
was
let
last
fall,
the state. He appeared before 18
blood had existed between the two
lers' meetings in Floyd. Breath withdrawn at the time of the reported
for gpme time. Jack Howard was the
itt, UadlsoD, Washington. BouiVon shorty of funds of the Highway
father ef Henry Howard who wee
and Marshall counties, where more Department Another letting
slain by Jno. MiUer, chief of police of
than 800 farmers and farm i.-omen
Jackson, a short time ago. ^
cring.
Farmers cured more
I this
winter than they commonly do. Mr.
Sellards believes. ThU was due in
part to the low prices offered for
bogs at country points, and to an
increased demand for good home,
cured products, be said. Many farfound a ready ma.-ket in towi
for meat.
Farmers who do a good job In
ing meat had no difficulty in findinr
a market for it, Mr. Sellards ol>served. Where the old salt method
still prevails, however, the demand
Huntington, W. Vs.
Kenovsi W. Va.
is not so keen. Salt alone results
Berlin.—Croi
in bard meat,' and hence is wastefol.
they do it. A Russian bail
rage of Berlin doing a clever stunt in tangle posing. The pose reminds Mr. Sellards ii
such as Borgh
of an Indian Temple group.
Re also wraps
the hams and sides.
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORO PUZZLE
At the demonstrations held by Hr.
Wbra tSs correel IMtera an sIbc«« la tko wWl»_ssaeet this w
Sellards and-county agents, an effort
•rUa »*lb vcrtlcallr aa4 horlsaatallr. The Ont tetter la
a laaiealaO hj m aambrr. which raftTM to the SeaaltleB
was made not only to give fan
Usied below the saaaU. Thaa Me. I aader the colmata headad •hewt.
and farm women ideas on improved
aonlar deSaas a ward wbleh will all the white asaen ap ta the drat
methods, of cutting and curing, but
which wlU au ^ wl
also to train one or more persons, so
> lettecs
•rda. eicept propec
that they in turn could carry the
na aad shi '
’
ideas on to others.
Host of the bogs butchered a
weighed 200 to 280
■ “THE MERRY-GO-ROUND"
pounds, which indicates that farmers
» you dlKT, and y
now use younger and smaller hogs.
ffiipooltlns uffil ba perfectly safe, altbougb you won't be able to d^
The
day
of
the
400 to 700 pound
with the V
■■
- ■
lord hog is passing, Mr. Sellards
thinks. Better hogs and improved
Every man and woman
cutting and curing methods will tend
can affoi
Ford style and neatto increase the popularity of homenew. It is
______________
the
cured meat In Kentucky, he declared.

MINTER

,

HOMES CORPORATION
—Dealers in—
Lumber, Building Materials, Paints, and
Hardware'

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Maikes
the Old

Look
Lik&New

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. S

I

business “open sesame’’-to

WmM CiUMln,
dull Scottish Tillage, on
aoraing. cue aelgbbor called at
other’s bouse. Be was met at the door
by bU friend’s wife, and the eonveraatloD which took place, went thus;
"Canldr- . “Ay." “Ouan to be weeiy
(rainy), I’m Ihlnltln’.” "Ay.’- “Is Jolm
Inr "On, ay I he’s In." "Can ! see
himr -’Ns," ’’But a warned tae
him." “Ay, b« ye cannae see litra.
Jpbn’s deld.“ Tleidr "Ay." -Siiij.
den?" "Ay." "Verra saddeiir' "Aj.
Terra sudden." "Dirt he say onylMns
about a pot o’ groan pent ufore lie
deldr’—Outlook.

amination for the position of postFOR BALE.
iBster at HneysviUe.
Will be held
440 a. in Jackson County, Ohio; in Paintsville. Blanks can be secured
HueysviUe, Ky., or from the civil
lOiya. practically level; good 7 rooip
<rui« bouse, large frame barn, silo service commission.
and other o»^^il^,:j»Ja. orchard.
Phone news items to ffbe Herald
Beaver. OhiR office.

W'

Wherever you go you are
judged by appearances,
more especially so if you
send1 tto Farmers.
A spot on apparel sug
gests one on the character.
We have a spotlesC reputa
tion.

■

FARMERS
814-6th Ave.

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
(Copyright,

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COlilBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW,
AROMAJIS.
DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee
IN 3 AND Sib PAILS. .
-V

lilllllll

10^.

ie^ypoiLticar
(ahhr.)
IS—Perlorm
I^B.bold
t rclalica
iBc aa IS rrrtleal
_ all paHlelc
. M—AM additiap (ahhr.)
i *7—nrrap
■ »—^pailtlra

l^Powl

U—Skclelal piece
ae—Brier ebaca of Uaaa
S8—Meahet of solar eratCS
dO—Mcledramatle
4S—Japaaese cola
Tha solatlea n
Solution of Puxsie Me. A

-Arcade Theatre CLEAN and COMFbRJABLE

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC

Your Family Theatre

wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

4—IsaeaalhUltp
B—Nntirc nctal
0—laronaatlea

14—Place

FARMS
Hally leveL BaUnee roUing land in
Bhwgnat. 1%era sue two hundred
fruit treee on tite farm, six room
bouse, alto a four room tenement
bouae, eoncrete edtor.
good ham. This is toa best farm

cash, balance terms over long period.
e form, about four miles from
Coalgrove ferry landing. This has
about two hundred fruit trees, grape
arbors. Pour room house with barn
and all outbuildings.
House bat
good t
This would make a
finee pc
poultry or fruit 'farm. It is located on hard road. Close to school
and church. Price (2,500.
(1,600
cosh, balance on terms.
We also have other farms ranging
in site and prices.
HAGGARD REALTY Co'
Real EsUte and Insurance
2nd National Bank Building
Phone 266.
Ashland, Ky.

w. o. w.
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays of
' month, at 7:30 P. H.
R. A. BELT. OBunaader.

Sisw Oraek. Prfaa (18,600. rrjM

’T-.

General Merchandise
Store Opened
We Are glad to announce to the people of Johnson and adjoining
counties that we have opened up a new an complete line of Gen
eral Merchandise in the old brick underneath the Odd Fellows
Hall on Cor. of Second and Court streets in Paintsville, Ky.
This is the only store of its kind in Paintsville. We are running
it in the old fashioned way. Everybody can come in and stay as
long as they want to, ad buy as much as you can. A general line
means that you can get anj^hing you need. We quote you some
prices for the week ending Feb. 7th, 1925:
2Ib Package Sugar.................................. 16c.
1 It) Big San (Toffee .................................
40c
5 11) Big San (Toffee .............................. J1.98
1 lb Arbuckle Coffee............ ...................
40e
Irish Potatoes, per bu. .......... $1.10
No. 3 Tomatoes, 3cans.':..........................'.. BOc
No. 2 Tomatoes, 1 can...... .......................... . 10c
Hen’s Ready-to-wear Suits, value $30---- - $24
Men’s Ready4»-wear Suits, value $25..... $18
Overcoats, value $^......... ................:.... $16
' Plenty of Odd Pants, Blue Serge, the best grades $6 to $9. Oth
er giii^es at mueh less. Dry Goods and Notions cheap. Charm■ ing Spring Hats for Men and Boys, Ladies and Children’s Hats,
too, at co^
,
,

GRIFFITH & DIXON
I.O.O.F. Bidg.

,

-

1LL£ KY., Thursaay, February 5, 1525.
Garden FertOusers.
(By J. a. Gardnar, CoUege of AgrieoAtare.)

cat'tfttoHT BY ne cnmatvca
- TSi^oiek-^rTaikip&aar'twMM

listen, K aaemef lo Uft him and bear
him on It to another worid. a world
ef love and passion and beanty.^ Tbe
girl waa alnglng -and the glrt'a sing
ing waa nnllke any ha had baard befWe. What rtu was alngUig waa a
Rnarisn folksong, whose accompenlM pTood u the d«ni. tl
nent waa like swiftly flowing weter.
Uu of bn «8d nery lUaet
When she had flnlahed. David Camp<r« pror«l Out AMo. ebe WM rwny bdl was asleep; bnt tbe plaintive voice
of Ura Pai«ee broke tbe momMUry

dte annnwMneat of Olimcr. ud D*vld CtmpiMn off««d hU irn to hla
Boubaw boittatod. W** b«
axpoctod foneallr to Mcort 1C«
OuipbcUT Or «o«ld aho r«MU ndi

ami ottani b un, on orhtt £
mnotalr laM t pndeet hand. Oofdtte

*T do wish Verity Uut yoo'd leem
, cbeerful tongs toch as other
ati« gay and bright yon knew
I the mnalcal ccasedAe there mnet
1 mnalc In tbe world tboogh
barAeerfnln
wskUTer b«
• ebrapciya
r idbA.'* be anM.

t. Ur. Benahaw,' ebe aald
caenaUy.
Ransbaw croned bnck to tbe little
old lady by the Are.
Tm aUpplng off to my room.* be
explained. “If Mr. Campbril should
want me—"
•«e won't -bent rle«P tUI ten and
then lames will come in and take him
to bed how he can sleep so much at
hla age I don't know I myself don't
overage Are hours a night last night
t lay (nwake from twelve to five that's
to hear thoae eervnnta
how I

jtfaey walked tbe lenftta oi the lon«
Iroom and, crosatac Uie Mall, entnwl
the ’dlnlnK room on Ita dMwelte Ode.
Like Oie Urlaf room, it waa large
and beaaUfnL There wm epadooe
aeaa In all the rooma of the old hdsae
and a beenty of fanleblnf for wfalob
the Bonewhat confoaed ar<&{M«»e oi
the exterior bad not prepared one
• Four high-backed and carred norcAOae'chaira waited for their occiqianu
at tbe roond table, wboae uU orangt
the big room I
mood Is
11 hew
4._____-..*1
whleli he bad approached Campbell
: that afternoon he wotdd baTe agreef
I to 4^ean ont ftnucea and work
; .around the gronnda. Aa It was, hi
I wood committed to any taak he wai
\ effered, however menial.I ta bere'ht
‘ waa, an intimate part of
group, aeated at' the right of
Pardee, and with the beauty
Campbell oppoalte him on
feed bta eyea
-beauty, bat let hla eyea drift mK it
V It waa there, but It had no mSaagi
for him.
inatanl held them. There, wag a moy dancing light In tbaO—like a

jsr.,'

Benahaw stemmed the
verbal tide and made his escape. As
he approached the door of his room. It
opened and two peraona came out—
Jenks and a wotnam The woman was
white gown, white
cap. and white apron, bnt she
not the trim housemaid of one’s
dreams. She was past middle age and
Inclined to stoutness and the expres
sion of her plain face waa rather dour.
"Bila la Annie, rfr. the chamber
maid. We've been airing year room
and putting In fresh linen—".
Jenks sjMke so quickly that RenShaw, who In his abatractlon would
have passed the pair slmoet without
noticing them, looked at tliero with

n Was Merely the Budd«> AppaeN
nnee an the Wall Faaing Him ef •
Small Blue Orels ef UflM.
rs expUnsOon of tSa drcle,

Hh

triad to rieep. Ha i
Chtak at eOwr fUngi o# aeaaaa Md
epiaedm 0# Us boylMod. Bu tba cffeet, eoeariwaliy anecaMfoI In the
peri. dU not calm him now. He floond
himself watttag far.egnMfhlnf. Deep
witata Urn was a convMka. which
grew with the moraents, that
thing was aboat to bappao.
After an boor or two of tola he
went to bed. atmnltaDeously tbe Mne
drcle vanlabed. Bnt sleep was stow
ta coming, perhaps because of that
deep before dinner, nie
hoQsebold most be ateeplng, be reflerted. for It was now well past mid
night Tct he began to hear sounds
in the corridor, odd sounds, not easUy
explstned—probably, yes undoubtedly,
those sounds to which Jenks had
ferred.
He stiffened and swore softly to hlmsdt. The expectation that someth^
would happen, born of Jenks' warn
ing. was fUlIng him with a tick'fore-

rilling se
a dying ■

The best way to fertilise a garden
is to nse manttre, hot msiBnre is not
always enengb.
Many gerdners wonder why they
csBDot grow radishes and tnrnips of
any size. Even tho the tops ace
ta feet. JDbs
son -U tiint there U not mough of
the plant food the root erops require
ta maniire. Mahore is made op of
nitrogen, phosphates and potash and
so are gvden erops. Bnt all garden.
crops ar<r not nUke in the proper.
tion ta which they need these thrto
kinds of plant food.
Generally speaUng, leal
erops
aneh as greens, onions, cabbage, and
corn, whkb is not s leaf crop, need
nitrogen more than anything else;
for thenr^manare by ttaelf. is Meal.
The fruit and seed crops, sneh os
beans, tomatoes and melons, need
some nitrogen, bnt they ^eeJ a great
dma of phosphorus besMes. Beans
and tomatoes that bloom profusely,
bnt whose blossoms drop off without
setting fruH indicates that tbe fer>r wear with the tailored costnme
it one-rided; acM phosphate
should have been edded to the
ly gloves of cape, mocha
or the manure wns used too
sUn, ta light tones of tan «
fresh.
Tbe root erops need potash to make
tbe beet erops.
gradess of Eestneky have enough of
this plant food. If potatoes and the
root crope make too much top and
bottoms, it is s sig^ that there is
too much nitrogen there; the
edy is to Me less manure.

WATERWORKS
HPROVEIIEinS

receive bida untU 12 o’clock noo
the 21st day of February, 1926,
complete pumping station,
filter
plant, motor
driven
centrifngal
I pumps, steel storage reservoir, disjtribution mains, and appurtences.
! Plans .specificatiops and biding
bUnks can be obtained from the J.
N. Chester Engineers, Union Bank
Building, Pittsburgh, Pensylvsnia, or
from ^e City Clerk at Paintsville,
Kentucky.
deposit of Twcnty-fi\'e
Dollars (625.00), which will be re
turned upon the return of said plans
and specifications in good condition.
(febi,St.
J. N. MEEK, Mayor.

t becausq he was afraid

__ ........
could truthfully riaim.
Tbe worst that could happen to him
bad occurred two years ago. It was
tbe possible call to action wbltii made
him shake; the suggestion that what
was going on.
on, whatever
wl
It was. might
demand InltlsUve on bis part
Be lay still and listened. The
noises ta the corridor were taereastag.
end If they were what Jenka bad
efferta of two eervents. but be did .meant he had chosen the tight word
dwelt on tbe thouiht Also. Annie for them. They were “odd" nolsro.
wss contributing her modest share to That qoallty ta them was what bad
Jhe verbal report.
t footstepa. They weife q
r
—v..n —.III
“You will always
this time, each soonds as
said primly. “I leave the extra tup- might have been made by tbe dragply for the floor there, becauae there’a giog of a heavy body along tbe floor,
no place In the baUiroom but the one and they were accompanied by what
sounded like the breathing of a hoge,
exhausted entmsl. Tet an ezhansted
"And—and axeuse me, sir. bt
tbere'a another thing."
along the corridors of Tawno
Jenka waa speaking again. . an
twenty minutes past twelve o'clock at
Annie, with flttlng humility • In th
nlti>tpresence of her superior, moved
"There's some queer things going on
little to one aide.
Jn the old house, elr. If yon hear odd
noises during tbe night. It Is bent to
imoat bumble.
pay
no attention to them."
"Of course." Benahaw waited with
Tliat was Indefinite ta ilself. bnt
his detached air. The man wet his

LUMBER
Whv/not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving' the discounts?

COOK & CO.
Greensville, S. C.

Financial Statement of City
of Paintsville
TEAB im
Cash jn Treasury January 1. 19^._........
Cash received during the year.... ......
DISBURSEMENTS:
GtyOfficialfr-

577,50
80.76 ^ 2892.76
..........
2468.10
Stationery, printing and advertining......... ^,—142.10 '
Premium on Bondd for City Officiala...
Feeding Priaonera .
JPhnson County Health Department...
Aaaeasora and Supervisors of taxes....

...........

Siiikiiv ^
on and retirement of Water Worica
Balance in Treasury January 1,1926...
Taxes uncdlected January 1,
......
Certified Correct:
D. Hi DORTON, City Treasurer.

risky, but these general rules fit
fairly well:
For leaf crops and corn, ma
used fairly fresh wiir do. Ex.
cept for corn, these erops are bene
fitted by topdressings of nitrate of
soda, 1 pound
md to 100 feet of row,
100 square feet of garden broadcast.
2. For seed and fruit crops, use
manure, somewhat rolled, one
to every 50 feet square of garden,
gether with 30 pounds of acid phos
phate, broadcast.
8. For the root crops, if large tops
have been encountered, withhold

broadcast acid, phosphate, as for the
fruit and seed crops.

George Vanhoose

SCIOTO VALLEY FARMS, any
size, any price.
Write for booklet

Painter and Interior Decorator

Hairs Catarrh
Medicines.

Estimates cheerfully given. . Dealer iin
Wall Paper and Paints.

SIGNS A SPECIALTY,
local and tatcmsl. and has
fill la tbs tr«Mmeac of Camitii b*
fottrrem- Sold by aU dnwto.
P. J. CHBNEY a CO, Ttdsdo, Ohio

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy
Hardware Go.

......
different words,
hut quite as plainly. Campbell had
said the same thing. It was not Renbusiness to Investigate odd
I Tawno Ker. On the <

■There's—there’s » le queer thlnf^
going on in the old houfe sir. If you
a dark pool. Also, tbe com
hear odd noises duHng the night. It's
beat to pay no attention to them.’
month quivered In a half ■
paaaed even aa It camn
Renduiw frowned. “Odd noleesr' he
waa apared overheartog the i
repeated. “What kind of no^aesr'
Verity made to her grnndfathaf a Uttlei. -Tbst’s aU I can nay. nlr. And I'm would be cxpliiined i
Uter under cover of the continued bab-; «ceedlng my duty, sir, In sa:
'
e 0of Urn. Pardee.
[
But It's well meant."
hie
“I thjnk your bondman la goliic ta
Renehaw nodded, his hstf-formed In
terest relaxing under n memory of
baer Ml ■ That
c^aln sentences In bis interview with
to gloom!" The old man sGoek his (^apt-n to which he Iwd attached
hesid. 'Tro afraid he's going to ge^ #(, ^reat Importance at the time,
of bed and go chnslng aroond in drafty
horribly on onr nervea."
t -xn right. Jenka. Thank you." he corridors at mldnlghtHe experienced anew the eeuatlog
>nd passed on, As he cloeed hi#'
Uls reflections. having reached the
gratifying conclualoa to wUefa be had
ial
; standing where he had directed them, be threw back the bedtoo frequently snpplied, though their
narlDg after him. Caught
Mociatlon wae so brief—an emotion
thlngs being so, the fact re
of mingled admlreUon and reaentment. ID tbe actNhey started down the corridor^nd panM.^C Its end, Jenka de- mained that be must see what was ta
•eendlng tbe sUIrcase. the woman dis tbn^ corridor. .
appearing around a distant corner.
(Coa^ueo next week.)
The flutter of her skirt as she went
her sick beadacbesr
stirred RenshsWe memoty. -Surely
“Yea, poor dear."
Bensbaw pricked up bis ears. There
was stIU another member of the fam
He entered his room, still slightly
ily, then, or a guesL Whoever ahe
was. Miss Campbell liked her. Tbe frowning. Everything was In order.
natural, and
modulaUona of tbe glri's voice on the
toree words she bad cqxriten Eude that yet—what tbe deuce was there about
Jenks* mumer titat got on Mm's Imag
quite elenr.
.- When dinner wns over, CampbUl led ination Ai made one exaggerate tbe
the vray back to the Uvlng room, with bnportance of the simpleflt friflesT
He nndrened alowly, hot instead of
B lingering hint of------ -------going to bed be dipped on hls dressing
gown and. after turnlag off tbe b^ts.
eat down la the ebnlr before tbe Are.
SPBCIi^ ATTENTION
There, daaplng hls haaM briilnd hls
Rendiawk heard the c
__ _____ t menu! approach to re head, he leaned back and grimaced at
GIVEN MAIL OBDBB8.
lief. But. at least, it wonld eliminate himself. The almple tratb wu that
the neceaally of a giMrol conversa- be -did not quite dare to go to bed.Itoo. B« dropped into a chair In a linder tbe surface atmoapberc of com
We CURT • complete line of sta
eoroer near the piano, and. thoogh he fort and narmalliy that lay over the
) of the unwisdom of hls bowe, aomelhlttg bed been injected,
ple and fnaer gneerien, Htatay,
black
Of coarse hls
eonrto. let blmaelf rink Into »kp b
nbyns that always swaltedTUsI nn- Imagination was playing tricks with
Oramlls. Work Sbirta. Notions and
gnardqd momenta,
V him. At the ba<* of bis band was tbe
Cotton Batting.
After nil. had be done right to emue titoo^t at a nyaiety at vrblch both
hweT Hadn't be, Instead, added the Stanley and OasQibril bad hmtad. and
capstone to the towering stracture c# lAlch. o< tonne, bad to do with the
mlamrl Fw h* »>•« oOana hlm- werung Jori reeetved from Jeaka.
UsI ml
SoMthlng did happen—n very ■nan
L and now It was too late to retienL
eelLa
ht. and «
comadtted to Ood thing and' not at all diriarbing.
OOB^t.

JNO. B.

WELLS, Proprikor

Wholesale and retail hardware, building mater
, FARM

equipment,

SPORTING GOODS AND

PROMPT DELIVERY

HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.
I-OW FREIGHT RATES.

SANDY VALLEY (IROCERY COMPANY, Inc.

V WHOLESALE GRGOERS

The Largest Distributors in the Valley

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.

uidfclwpben had hinted that
Stanley uidfeampben
Us new life, U-be entered upon It.
might bold more than ttia rontlne poeriblUtlM.
He pulled himoelf op ta a sudden
MCent to the pteaeat. Something was
bmpentag to Urn—OMnethtag i
A bean Sowing

X>

We'aerry s complete Hm o( lOd-

i

r~

I,

■7
WHITE PI^UHE

I

dUngt, Corn Goo4e, Hay. Oata,
NaOa, Owrasbm^WagOBs and 1^
Send.

-Our Specialties Are—
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIEE FLOUR
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil and Richardson Roofing.
White Plume Flour is better. Every sack gnaranteed or money refunded.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

TekiAcme 174.

T
biiita-'-

Ills rfflfnsfnid mm
I^gart^ytafre W«^ Ni

kin Eaatern Kentiiekr.

Pnblished Brery Tkvaday by

Editor and Onwer.
(2.00 PER TEAR IN ADVANCE.
Entered at the Poetoffice at PaintsviHe, Kj/
ail matter of the second class.
' as mall
THUKSDAY, PBBRUART 5. ItSS.

Your Boys and Girls.
Q|«In other columne of The Herald there appeare
a notice of the foming of an Athletic Aisociation at the Pahiteville Higli School. It
fall, that the townspeople will be asked to join and
lend not only their financial *npp6rt but their moral
nVport as well.
It is the doty of every citizen in
Pahrtsville who ean afford it to aid the stodents of
onr High School in this. The tiekeU sell for the
priee of one dollar.
,,
Onr High School U one that baa takan rapid
afartdet in the past few yMrt. -It U growing fast
^ has reached that point now where everyone.in
. town ean be justly proud of It. Host of this advanceMQt has been carried on by the stodents themadves
with very Uttie backing from the people of PaintsviUe.
These same stodents have taken H npon titemaelves to take the responsibility of putting on athletic
ewtoato, have paid the bilb and stood financial losses
wbcsi they etme. They are a progreealTe and ener
getic crowd of young people and need the «
a of their elders.
Get
them and back thU move of theirs.
ThUj need the money that you iHll give them, but
■on than that, they need the moral haekii«. It win
aid them ia more ways than one to know that the
people of PalntevUle are behind them.
'
They are your boys mad girls. They are AHe dtisens of tomorrow. Uath Oem know that yon are
iMhlnd them in their undertakings. Hake them know
Oat yon are proud of them. This will be a gnat ben
efit to yon as well at to them.

- What Is Planned For 1925.

■U:>.

|HE people of Paintsville reaUze t^t there are
Dgi, which most be remedied beUmiP' fore great grow^ Every other town is in
the sam e condition.. In aim localitie#however, then
is a
n to make some forward step and the
dtinns have in mind some very essential, progress-'
ive moves for 192fi. It is only by having an objective
in view that we reach the 'goal.
Talking about the future grovirto that is to come
does little good.' Planning great happenings for the
future is ineffective unless'we begin at once to make
good.. To do one posi.Uve act' today is worth more
^ the community than to talk about ten coiOempIated
Improvements.
Cities beautiful are da^^ere by word of mouth,
bat seldom found on inspec&n. Why can’t our ped■^e make up their minds now to achieve a distinct pro
gress along the line of beautifying our city. There
are many things to he done—yards and fences to be
1 and trees to be grown, parks
and restrooms needed.
There are other needs. It doesn’t matter which
one we work oh so long as we work bn ohel

W:

inteUigentiy.No one. in this day and age. would contend that
the influneee of the newspaper is not great, b is
read.- cas&Uy or studiously, by nearly everybody.
This being the esse, it should be the aim to make
as good as possible. w.^l« at tiie
same time training the youth to dUtinguisb between
the good and the indifferent or vidoua, and to make
intelligent applieation of what is really informative
and helpful. Professor Hyde places a high, estimate
on the newspaper as an institution. He pays that
without it the social system would-he inarticulate, a
impossible, and that modem
butiness could not exist. But he finds Its infinence
only partly effective, because the American public
while buying millions of newspapers, does .not read
the tmp^nt things in them.
t of his -own efforts, as n teacher in a
p Joumalism, to train young men and women
read a newspaper intelligently.
Hyde said that while progress seemed to bo stow be
believed mwh could be aeeomplisbed. He reports that
each year he ia able to direct the reading of one bundred freehmen gfid to teach them how to diserlminaW
between the g(^ and the ln<US«»pt.
Tbeee, be
eays, beome supportere of good journalism. The
seed is to-muttiply this number bf one hundred. If
one hundred coUsges and Ugh eehools were doing the
same work, he says, the results would be notieesUs,
and would be refiectod in the attitude of the public
toward the newspapers and npon the eharseter of
American journalism.
There are convincing mdkations that this meth
od of toachiag, or one approximating it in its chief
eieentials. is being followed in many more than a
hundred schooU and colleges In the United SUtm to
day. Thl! Christian Science Monitor, which claims
and is aeknowladgtd io be the
of clean and progressive journalism, is read and stud
ied in scores and hundreds of American schooU. And
jt U.gratifying to realize that the resulU are,
as they tom be i
aetiy what Professor Hyde says they ebould
be
Whatever may appear to the contrary, the standard
of jonmaliem in the United States and throughout
the civilized world ie being raised. Those who read
the newspapers are learning to discriminate and to
cast aside the worthless, the suggestive, the vidons,
pnUing iff their pl^ that which ie informative, re
liable and unprejudiced.
The Monitor ie no longer
the only paper that aspiree to this higher and better
Btandard.. A clearer conception of what is and what
is not news is being gained, not only by those who
write bnt by those who read. There is being
veloped a new'‘‘OTcifessioD" of journalism, which
.
.
_____________ __ [______________
s....11
well..asHAM.an.nAnewspapermnl.
makers.

Will They Measure Up?

IE UnileiL States enters the year 1926 with
the brightest prospects of any nation in the
world. We have seen wonderful development
in this coQOtry in the past fifty years but this has all
been preparatory to even greater growth and greater
wonders to be performed in future years.
The legislatures of our various states will soon
be in session and our new congress will be assem
bled. The gentlemen who comprise these bodies
should thoroughly recognize the responsibilities which
they have assumed as the representatives of llO.fiOO,Many have believed of late years that fear is
000 people. First of all. every lawmaker should un
productive of harmful bodily eonditions. And now
derstand that he is a representative of all the peo
lateat experimental results, according to a sHtement
ple and not merely Of some special class, bloc, group or
made by Dr. H. G. ^arbour, of the Univerei^ of
other division of citizens.
LooUville, Kentucky, before the recent meeting of
Important le^slation affecting the growth and
ruriean Association for the Advi
Seiencefat Washington, show that there is
development of every basic industry in the United
'
- - nee for this belief. For
States WiU be presented to atato and national law
eording-to Dr. Barbour, actually •'curdles’
making bodies. Policies regarding the future of raHe is reported to have amplified this assertion
m by__
by exi>..
plaining that a new method of measorihg the thick- "dio will be up for emsideration. Public utiUtiee
which are rendering local and interstate business in
I of blood samples bad shown that great emotional
al %x •
t will cause the blood to become 10
supplying a growing demand for their serriee on
per cent more eonemitrxtod within ten minntea. Thus
farms and hi smaller towns wiU be o
once more the laboratory hat pnved to be. true what
road le^aUtion iq'perennial.
has been intuitively pererived by some theM mimy
I offer a prolific field
fecting the i
Mining, lumber and oil are three
for expex
While tbeoreticBlIy it is fairly generally agreed
» that have been special tar
that the oU adage -deanUnew Is next to godUness"
gets for legisUtive attention. Many other industries
npreoents a tmiira, eome doubt might be an^iairi
might be added to the list Legislative activity in
as to whether it is justifiable to
the past has ..bean largely fireetod against those |aUtorally. Do the statistics, for example, wbleh
dttstlies wUrii employ the greatest number at wnrif
emt recently at the sixteenth annual banquet
of 400 managers of the Proetiw A Gamble Company, to
men. pay out the most in wages and takas and kwp
the effect that the per capito consumption of soqp
the hnsiiieaq. of Uds nation gfing.
thNoghout the United States is inemaaing, actual^
-V^Matitt pf^sdne ef tids ehameter should he
«g its pebpteT
revemd. Omr latinulien ah^ awaken to tiie fiset
Omtainly the question merits
that
how ever the infiridnal may fed that ft th^ tab
aaawered, the fact-a
d that tiw average
out farmera, fill the dinner backets and saviig*
faatilrhas nsed-n e toilet soap of recat years than
ofthiinatii^
ever before; and the increase ascribed largely to
Onr lawmakers should busy themselves on polithe influence of the AmericaAimbIk sehooL Edneades for redudi« taxation, botii state an nationaL
, th^ore,- and cleantineM wouk appaar to ha
nestienably connected.
They should study methods for qgnalixlBg ^ tax
burden, rather than adopting tax maasnres wUdi fill
Next week The Herald wiU etart printing tiie
jtbe 'puElic treasuries by «eeial tantinn oa vedal
Bdy Bible. Our readers are invited and urged to
bnn^ .of business or industry.
'

II

. It now looks like PrintsviUe la to have a systM
oii water w«ka. For months it has been held no on
•oenont of a suitable site. Now the site has been seand paid for and bids for Oe system are asked
On the 21 It of Um month the eontr« win he
l>t ns hope that wtiiing wiO stop ^ work of

isiiiil

HOIXTWOOD STAR, COMING TO THE
ARCANE THEATRE ON F08UARYJO.

m \a the Amarl.
btfon of the Ibaebere of Jour____ nalisB. held in Chicago. Prof. Gnwtf M.
Hyde of the Univerdty of Winconain. advted that
reaSing ahoold be atndied in every high
achoel and college. The resnh vrtiieb ia aon^
which be believes may be attuned, woi^ be the devefepmeirt of a; J-tter understanding of ifit news
papers. more inteUigent reefing, and ultimately a
better ^ess. The speaker toii of eneour^mg resutU from
efforts to te*«h eoUege freshmen Iww
to read a newspaper. ‘‘If.” liitid be.
are to have
r, a better Govn of young peot train a |
eminent, \
s and to read them
pie to den

A ttirou^ trainVon Big Sandy, making only the
targar towns that iwiU connect with trains go^ east
and west from Huntington «r Adiland is ' the.Big
Sandy Valley’s worst need.
Remember The Herald la PaioteriDe’s only travriing aalemimn. The better the p^. the .betier the
m«y.^
■ V--V ■■

Hiss Margery Wilson, s Kentucky girl, wfto has won fame in HoUywood, wiU appear in person, bridging her own picture,
She will be I
1 in Paintovilh
tavillo asI Miss
:
Sarah Strayer.
Margery WiUon, herself in person, leading lady to Douglas Feirbsnke, Wm. S. Hart, Charles Ray and others, «ill make....... interesting
talk on Hollywood and its industry. She will nsvrer all questions ask
ed her regarding the world's greatest picture Colony, “HoUywood.” The Arcade Theatre has spared no ezense in bringing yon this fam
ous Hollywood star. Our patrons wUJ enjoy thU high cUm entertain
ment.
Matinee 2:30 to 6:00 P. M.—16 and 80e.
Night 7:00 to 9:30 P. M-—& and 60e.
Besides the above wjU have a good comedy and good mnsie:

Till!

For CoBBty Judge.
The Herald is authorirnd t
port as a candidate for the Republi
can nomination for County Jnd^ of
Johneon County, suhj«!t to the action
of the RepubBcan'primary in Ai^ust
1926.

fW^Y

A ''

Editor:

1

The muifim is iiiiiiiwelui
it hard to take are of tiw gym
portunlty. He Is uot prepmd.
. Ghauge for a Uve^ cloak of grese.
the ednestad men of today who
And I’m tun that fainr .visions. '
the best of the
^Paintsville Hi has never eeen.
has been preparteig yean f
And when next you dress like this
opportunities, bnt the
___ bsue been waiting thek^ time,
We’ll know what yon have to toll.
never'tUnking what might bappeu in We know whet you're saying, Fslntsrilte..
the future..
Bidding m s fond farewell.
If you do not prepare for un op
portunity it wiH be of no use to you
Ust Friday night before one of,
I it comet. You wUl Ihok back the largest
_
crowds that ever witoaes........
tiw day tfaet you have Hlod ed a basket ball game, the Comete
___ ^ while some other fellow has ^ met and defeated the Pike ' High
been writing hiqd to take care ot.Quint^. It was easy from the
opportimitiee. Don’t stand back, if first
Irsc and'thi
aad'thf loa
local five never v
you were not ready for the first op Imig«i;«t4efir
final whistle the score
portunity, but think of the many itood 13 to B.
more which will he coming your way 'The next ^ame
if you get ready to take then^- .in M
han^ and make a riiceesc of your , cal floor. Rrst half the score stood
life’s work.
,
12 to 10 in favor of Grayson, but in
Do the job.assign^ to you as well the last half our boys came back
' better than any one else ean do and at the final whistle the score
it, and you'will always get the beet stood 17 and 17. Five minutes were
that your oportunities afford.
given and by.superior pass work
You only get out of a thing the Don Pugh dropped one throngb fol
things which yon put^into it. Then lowed by a foul by the Grayson Capall your time prearing for an op
and at
portunity. You may work for yaers 'the final count the score etood 20 to
and years but never give up. I have 18 in Paintsville’s favor.
known men to work faithfully *
forty years before they received
opportunity. But then they w
prepared and made or achieved greet
things.
Mies Crow in study 'ball—Lienel, I
A man must have grit and stielcibility to acquire anything in life. ask you for the last time to quit
He must have economical knowledge. talking.
Uonel-For the lost time I am glad
Some men are weak and giw up to
quick. Bnt you must always have of that.
Miss Crew—“I am tired' of bearing
faith and hopp«to keep on figging
yon aek that foolish queetioii.”
nntil something ia acquired.
Prof. Brandenburg—“The idea of
The world would be better off to
day if more people had been working eternity is something too vgst 1
the human mind to CMceive.’V
Voice from Audlene»-“Dtd
have come their way, Thous
ands. and thousands stand idle and rer.^ paying for »700 piano on the
-pHirt’’
watch opportunities fiy by each day,
Ogden—“Danny ean yon lom me
wishing they had heen rwdy to taka
them and make the beet they could.
t h.™ Mri to
If yon prqiare for an opportunity
> matter how long you have'to wait, loan y«u money ieveral times and
it will be of great use to you when you look on it as a gift**.
Mrs. Pagh-“Come, Bab^< wash
it comes. Because you know how
and what to do without it.
Baal your hands after playing with the
achievement is due to the acquired eat.’’
Babe—“Yes, mother, but PU only
habit of never doing anything '
have to rinse them this time. I have
well than you can do it.
only hem pUylng with the Kittens."
Begin to prepare while you
Miu Bernard—“1 wonder if my
young and when yon get ready to
receive opportunitiee they vrill flow future husband will love me when
my hah- turns gray?”
I mg tor an opportunity for it may I Mr. Backer—"Of course
_____ ____
he______
will;
! come any time, and then you will be 1 have loved you through 8' shades
iready to put it to good use.,'
«f hair already.”
P
n
fl
IN
wiNTPJL'
'
Backer
in
'skulI
practice—
P. H. 8. IN WINTER.
I
(By Lionel Sublett)
basket ban?”
/ ,
As e fair and lovely maiden In a
Dorothy—‘The floor.” ( ^
New dress fairer seeme,
So dost thou, 0 PaintsvlUe Hi School 1.
TFar exceeds our brightest dreams.
Tooter-r’’Milkinaid.”
Standing Uke a lordly monarch
Over all her vast domain
OUR INCOME TAX.
Dressed in purest robes of erminq.

MANUEL ROBINSON.
For Oieriff.
Assistant Editors:
Th^ Rerald ie authorised to an
LIONEL
SUBLBTT and EUGENE
nounce jfim Davis of Utle Gap as a
candidate for theHAGER.
tioo for Sheriff of Ahneon County,
Faculty Advisor;
subject .to the Republican primary in
MRS. EMILY BARRY WALKER.
August 1926.
Op^rtnnity comes at least once to
Thou dost hold tby lordly reign.
We are authorised to announce Wil every one. But if one ne^ !o^
son Rice <tf lianil*' as J . wdidate
repares for an opportunity he
for the Republican nomination for
never receive one. Some people
With thy lawn
snow-bowed
Sheriff of Johnson Cor.nty, subject to are standing around looking and wait
trees.
thr action of the Republican primary ing for an opportunity to come to
DISGUISED.
/
For they shine in all directions
in August, 1626.
them.. Never thinking of the pre
Like a light house to the seas.
Have you ever noticed that we ofparations that have to be made, un How u-e hate to leave thee, Paintsrille ten mistake good luA for misfortune
For Jailer.
til they can take care of the oppor-,
le else but us can know.
when we sec it first.
I hereby announce my:‘ lf es.i
didate for Jpiler of Johnson County
subject to the action of the Repub
lican primary, August 1, 1925.
WILL WARD.
c authorized to announce Gar
s a candidate for the Repub.
I for Jailef of JohnCounty subject to the action of
the Republican primary in August.
Castle

We are authorized
John Marshall of Van Lear as a\ can
didate for the Republican npmination
for Jailer if Johnson County, sub
ject to the action of tbe Republican
primary In August.

NABiT

Special Six
Sedan
Five Passcni’crs

$1225

'YET TO COME.
“They tell uS that we are going to
havei more prosperity,’’ says
Johnson .county farmer. “But a
of 08 have yet to get our first help
ing.’"

O’
mhi-indiWhedbase

A Brand of Performance
TTiat WUl Amaze You
^P‘R‘E-Dt 60 flashinjr miles per hour when yen want it
has
That*8..................
the result of the new-type
new«type mgioeenns
mgioeenne G
C W. Nash
N
incorporated in the design of this perfected vUvJ^>m>head
SpeciabSix motor.
Extremely low^
swung and l^udfully balanced* this car seems literally to
drive closer to the road at high speed. Hie pri^ $12^ f. o.
factory* includes 4'wbeel bi^es* full ballocm tires* and 5 disc
wheels at Ho extra cost.
SPECIAL SIX SERIES-ADVANCED SIX SERIES
Models range from $1095 to $2290* f« o. b« factory
WiU deUver the Bi^ Lecture at the
Court House next Sunday, Epbraary
e, at 2:80 p. ra.
Sfiiieet: “Ifaa Bedaemed.
The

SMITH BROSn
Wert Vm lW. Kj.

iky to evaijiuue. Why wRw firing wfll never dte.T

eii';

1ZZ|Z3|Z4|Z5|26|27I28
February S'^io l4^ Inckane

r#

r

TWO WEEKS OF
OPPORTUNITY
FOR THESE TWO WEEKS ONl^Y, we are
^le, by special arrangement, to make R.
F. D. readers a_most remarkable bargain
combination subscription offer—
The Daily

Charley Conley was token to the
Aihland Hoqdtal et Aahland where
be was operated on for eppendidtis.
He IS seriously U| but the ph'ysictens
think there is a chsnee for-his

ftSeTndS

Om ti AMriet'a Vm

The Paintsville Herald

¥■

Tlwe «M sI«kA at the __
to Eoatoeky is tenditog riBetoacy to hoase at «to ifiMe Soaiday. wMh g
rural sAeoto. How ean tUa be dene? large crowd and good mnuna.
• to tha opiniou of j^ho writep. the
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Slone airi-|
first and most important step te be
met Uom were the Setinduy
.
taken would be to ino^ the rural
goeria of Mr. end Mrs. Arby DaaM> ^
UH. Walter VanHoose Tneaday.
teacher’s salaries to «90 or |100
Uncle
Jim Daniel who has hsM' .
EtuaeU VuiRooac at Aabla»l S.
month and expMt •
-to re very sick for a long while is no bed-riaiting Waiter VanHooM.
Forest VanBoime of Celdwmter turn.
Mteh, ma^ , bnstoe* trip to Ken
Satn OnUett was sisitio^ Lonie
Employ a man to work at »2.00 *
Gnstva, little daughter of Mr. a^
tucky and viaitad cetoUves
Dixie Sunday.
dsy wages when he feeto that you' Mia. J. R. Lemaster, who was vwy .
friteids here last week.
Mrs. Dewey Mnrphy was eisitiiic
should pay him $4.00 for the same badly homed about two weoea ^
home folks Sabir^y end Sunday.
work, be will not do balf-Ahe work te improvtog nicely.
J
Mias Thelma SlniTby was visiting
aa if he felt that be waa getting a
Staging school is being held evasy
Mr. ^ Mrs. D. B. Trira^
Miss Brida Castle Saturday.
the proud parents of a' fine baby reasonable price. It te pUto pay Saturday and Sunday at the ehurdi
Unde John VanHoose who has
chology. Man is governed by hte sen honee at this place with Ufe Rosa
ien sick la improving.
girl—Eaogeaa.
Mrs. Trimble will timent and feeling accordingly.
Little Opal VanHoose was Tisiting
«»<i as Miaa Roea
On the aver^ rural teachera reElbert Munuy has moved hte 'famBrida Castle last week.
J. H. Pclbrey of this place is soli oeive $S6 a month throughout tl
Mrs. John Castle wu
vW
Btete. making a toUl qf «3«6 for
ng his proper^ and moving
iiaaea Hedge and Ruby EimhW
ome folks .this mek.
seven
ntonth’s
term
to
Ae
year.
Because
of
oor
bnyi^
as
Painteville.
*
of
Nippa, were the Saturday and
James C. Stambaugh and I
Assuming the expenses of a le Sunday guests of reUt-ives at tfate
a-jobber and selling for eash. This
Ite. Umn, SiO,., b„
..r,
\Uce VanHoose were united
cher
for
one
year
(not
taking
into
place.
^
inarriage last week. We wish them makes our stmre the most profitabU ill the past weokr
consideration paying s seven mouth’s
place for yon to buy
B.V.
h.rd
a life of happiness.
FIROT BAPTIST-CHURCH NOTES.
Satorday and Sunday was regoiar Wo at all times hav^ specials which at the Green Valley schori I ..use board while being employed)
keepi^ with the new school laws
Sunday school begins at 3:16 a. ni*
cbnreb tine at Mingo and a large wiU pay yon for your visit to ,our
would be required to attend
store. Merchants especially invited.
our Supt. will be away for aema
crowd attended.
-attended.
Yours for the prices,
Miss Emma .Adams was visiting
WiUie Reynolds had the raisfor- Normal school for at least foiw < weeks, but he will be in Sunday school
KENNABD A WHBELEH WHOLE- tnne of getting hi, bam burned tlw reraatoing five months, at
and church elaewhese. Now let ns
her sister at Tbeaika.
of
1120
making
SALE DRY GOODS CO.
balance of $265 to rally to the actiool ^ church as nevJames Castle and U. .S. Walters
^86 bushel of com, a lot of
ra, clothes
before. We beUeve that good
fo^er. his wagon and faamea.
ere In Paintsville on bnsinesa Fri
------ with the necessi. things are ahead of us if we only will
day.
Several from this HeW attend*/!
MAYO MEMORIAL CHURCH.
There is a fine spirit of work and rturch at Davis school house Sun- ties of life for an entire year' at the ranch out and get them.
We are always glad <o see Tbnrspresent cost of living. The rei^ult
Last Sunday morning we hod a
day come to see what Slim Jim has cooperation manifest in the Msyo
would be a deficit.
fine crowd at preaching
services.
done.
Memorial Church at this time. There
“«• DoeWe
better response to the appeals of
What else would be expected ..of Next Sunday the pastor Will begin
Hisses Bulah VanHoose and Brida
an ambitious man or wsman than ito hte series of sermons on great Bible
Castle were visiting
Mrs. Dewey the pastor than at any other period
in his ministry with this
people.
Murphy'Saturday.
MA j. M. Salyer who has been seek seme' other profeisioii, leaving characters. 'The fiidt sermon te «n
•
Miss Annalce Saddler was visiting There have
the schools to the untrained teacher Abraham. This will be a careful
her sister at Tbeaika Monday.
greater number in attendance
with a Uttle learning.
of the !«; and'wSJTSf
Miss Sybil Daniel is visiting her at Sunday school, but that was in Gegie, have been visiting at Ashland There should be a system outlined this-great man of God.
for
the
part
week.
unde John Daniel at Mingo.
with the high tide of the
The remainder of the aervica ri
and presented'to the legislature
rr.d
ud
Brodfa
Mrs. Herberi Davis is the proud Union revival last year. The preeent
its next meeting that would result the day will be as usual.
Interest is a bHter sign of spiritual
parents of a boby boy—Lionel
Last Sunday night three were reed
in the rural teachers being paid betMrs. Tfaomns Saddler U glad b»- growth than the former. In the
into the memherehlp of the ehur^
Lost. itrev/LJ' *,
to stay in the
eanee she is called grandma.
with the Apostle’s s»p#n-ience this is
It te importut that toe memben
strayed or stolen one red .-teaching profeasion aa wril aa
cause fur the paetor to "Thank G«d mute fmm W. L. LeMarter’s Sunday
attend
these servioea.
ive ina their work.
and take courage." The special n~ night about 6 o’clock. Pieese return
A. H. WEBB.
to
Gibb
Blanton
near
OU
Spr^
viva] season is set for the fifteenth
ENVY.
Perl Tackett of Staffordsville was: of this month. The Grayeon Trio
BIRDS.
We
believe
that
toe
meet
ahort
the Saturday night
and Sunday will be with us to assist in the muBirds in toe Big Sandy valtey-'
M. E. CHURCH.
lighted otiMBs of Paintsville an
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cau sic and peraonal work, and Rev. Guy
3:16 Bible School, Jaa. W. Turner those who think they profit by knock •hut off from their normal food supdill of this place.
Coffman of Prestoatiinrg will______
d^by the I
do the Superintendent.
ing their Bucccasful neighhen.
Beatrice Bethel Anna Candm was preaching. ‘Thie quartette of God’e
Sinee the be
the Saturday night guest of EHaine servente is, now enaged in one of the
ginning of time
these
feathered
0.“:”
GETTING IT BACK .
andHIayme Pairebild.
greaUM ravivals that Prestonsburg
gnerdtens of plant life have stood Now
we
are
getting
our
revenge
on
P. S. Fairchild was ttie Sunday has ever experienced.
Twenty-five
between man and starvation. Now te
the Chinese for sending us Mah JoS- our time to repay s
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. De-May. . cenyersioiiB et’ the altar lak Sunday
reports are that they ere getting the te a poor game tl
Qnilan number from here attend- night. We are Wing
'iioping and praying
prarine
cross word puttie fe'
for a greater awakening in PaintspMy.
■I> H-™ . Pk« for . Il„
Paris FairchUd and two lit- vUle. In this general way the pastor Like MeT”
tie daughters, EUine and Mayras 18 inviting aU the churches and each
The subject for the evening
were the Sunday gueste of Mrs. Wvidnal Christian in Painteville to
mon is; "The God.planned Life.'
Garrett CaudUl.
Wy earnestly for a special visita
A »npigaHon cen accomplish
Mr. and Mrs. Herscbel Patrick tion of God’s Spirit in these eerviees. more without e pastor than a paator
der. passed through here Saturday. A riqueet Js also made to the church
ean without a congregation, sTlet
Mrs. Willie Msy of this place is es end other organisations, and to ns not waste time and energy by not
very dek at this writing.
the business people of the town to ettending God’s «ppointedLi^“S
Hiss Golds O’Bryan was the all make arrangements as far as posaibut let all of us builder, in
night guest of Misses ABee and Ed- hie to attend the meetings. All I Ih.
„rk. C„. .ifo
ith Fairchild Saturday nigi
mean by theM requests is that we
Mrs. Paris rairchlld and children, put into our practices, one wHh
visiting Mrs. W. B. Caudill Fri^ other, the teeshingB of the Master
MADGE KENNEDY COMING.
day evening.
in that Scripture known as the GoldEnding a prolonged absence. Hi
Rule
School closed here Friday with
she was seen in many popMiss Bernice Rice teacher.
Miss
J. R. MULLINS, Pastor.
ulsr Broadway sUge
Rice had prepared a nice program
Madge Kenneday will return to the
'And a. good time was Bad.
CHRISTIAN CHimCH
~
' ANNOUNCEMfeNTS. screen at toe Arcade Theatre Monday, Feb. 9, in the Paramount pic
Prayer meeting Wednesday- night ture. “The Purple Hjghway." Thi
npt The topic for dis- picture, beautiful as it is novel,
ita the warmest praise.
The story is of unusual heart ap
Cross.”
peal and is sun to please all pic
Sunday services:
tnre fans. Miss Kennedy has an «
Bible school at 9:30 a. m.
eellent role and she is-abte suppoi
Moniiag Worahip 10:30.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. The ed by Monte Blue. hofSAking mi
topic is “The Conquest of Selfish VInm, Colem,«
ness.’’ Young people arc especially juvenile role, and Pedro de Cordol
"The Purple Highway" is also
invited.
photoplay of exceptional merit
Evening Worahip et 7:00 P. M.
a'
The Official Board of the church is filled with drama, thrills
laughs, and the finish has a no\
will meet Tuesday -night, Feb. 10
the office of Dr. H. G. Haselrigg at twist.
Tou are emdiaDy invited to join
tile large nomber of satisfied custo
mers ^o patroBize Bannard
A
Wheeier.
You wiO aea the largeeL
*"•**
•lete line of
PaiirtsvUIe. where
style, v»Bty and price meet.
You wili see Udies coate and dreasmen’s and boys suite and shoes,
piece goods and notions. Floor cov
erings of ail kinds. Talking machin
es, and hear those famous John C*rson records plsyed on our exception.
Hardion console style
ed at only |75.
Our etyies, color and prices
Prices lead

Both one year by jiail, to R. F. D. Subscribera only at the remarkaUe bargain price of

$6.00
Thla «fllep mjiUm to Koewal* m weU aa new aabscriptiona,
but only Wpaiopla Hying in Kaatncky, Tanneiaee

Indiaivi.

if aaaind, atart at a later, tiate., and
nnawala wflS aUrt from expiraHon of preaent e
If yoB paafCT an <
UnUriUe Tunea fw The-Coarier-Jonmal.
S«nd or bring, yoor orders to the office of

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

ASA, KY.

REAL ESTATE
OF ALL KINDS

City an(i Suburban Property, Truck
farms. We will trade Ashland pjrfiperty for property in Paintsville; Ky. K in
terested see us first.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

heeler & Ross

Phone 1252

Savage Bldg.

Ashland, Ky.

ENLARGED TOLL SERVICE
FOR BIG SANDY VALLEY
.JJiVHE Big SandyYalley
/I section is now enjoyIng uncalled long
distanefe telephone
service as the result of ex' tensive coistniction work,
whidi enlarged and im~
..proved the service to nearly
and distant poinCs.
JA new direct circuit now
extends from Ashland,
PaintsviUe, Louisa, Prestonburg and Pikeville to Nor^
ton, Va.
; ciP'
i,Paints-_jrg with
Va., and
vest \^rginla points.
The service has also been
improved and enlaraed be
tween Ashland and Lexing
ton and between Paintsville
and Cincinnati.

These new circuits also
improve the sen’ice to and
from Pineville jind Middlesboro and provide quicker
and better service from the
entire Big Sandy Valley
section to (^ndnnatf,
Clndsnatf, LouisI
vMe, Lexingtc« .and South
eastern Kentucky, to Norton
and other Virginia points,
to Huntington and other
■West' Vi^nia points and
toKno^lleandoaerTen-

tote place.

SHORT BROS.
SALE

-.■'k

IS STILL GOING ON

EAST POINT.
-Ron to Mr. Hid Hn. Cumb a fine

Closes

Mr. and Mra. John Auxier
PafaitsvilK Ky.. spent the -week end
with Mrs. Auxteris parents, Mr. and

SaUji, Februarif 7tli
aASf'”"'e.:b.

“BeLLSYSTEM"

.'

=Si\

HAGERHILL.KY.
Our school at this place has dos1. Misses May Conley and Sarah
Auxier were teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S)
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samp Johnson
Sunday.
Misses Anna May and CHara ’Trim
ble wwe vfWting Misses Stella and
Ella Johnson Sunday.
Wilbur Spean was In ' Painteville
Saturday on bnainesa.
Miss Fannie May waa the Sunday dinner gahft of Mary
Hager
Simday.
Mis. Sylvia Spean was calling on
Mise Ella Jbhneon -Saturday.
The Eenld is a Vdeome visitor at

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

%S'

te

EA.i, rf

Va., wastvteiting home f<
Mrs-SahiLeehofVenLeartevteiting her pnoata. Mr. and
Mn.
Prank Moles at thU jdace.
The edwor at tote place dieed Frily Jan. SO. Miae WiUte May Howid. toe prindpal, prevwl cOeteDcy
■a a teacher by keeping the ediocd
spirit and intenet A a very
high Btondard toe entire year; The
pupDe and patrons of the atooM r»gnt v«y nndi to ne her leave this

Ladies-and Gent^Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods,

PAINTSVILLE,

.

.

.

v

KENTUCKY .

AN IDEAL
WATER SVSLEM

r to MMl jBOk u>a cnui.
Meurs. Kuo* and Welili saM aim.

Thf Newest In Winter Sport Costumes.

ilar water lyateinB could reaiffly bo
iastaliad on many Kentodcx <amu,
with ordinaix iarm labor, and comparatWcly
coat.
With sach
systema, care ahould be taken that
the water ahed ia protected from polution b; stock or drainage from
MANT FABHEBS COULD HAVE bnildiiiss, if H is to be naed for
OWN SUNNING WATER !
. NOmCALLY.

DEAlHira
PAUSE IN KY.

Farmas’ Questioiis
Answered by Ky.
Experiment Station.

preiHDt, prtvrte tesureaee eumpaulH
exert a restraining influence upon
ss automobile drivers due to the
fact that they rearve the right to
r^nse iasnrenee to a man known to
bad risk.
there would
iDceotive «rtbe put of state
offidali to tun down a peor risk.
A compulsory s
c state fund act would
require that all cari7 insurance. Tho
carefnl driver would be forced to pay
rates suSeiently high to cover the
reekless driver or else the defidt
caused by recklea drivers would have
to be made up out of general tax^
assessed against all the people.
Any way it can be flgu^ whole
sale state automobile
would open a wide field for fraud and
tbe eneonrageffient of
The preeent check of personal
biUty and responsibility would
removed and tbe unpriadpled
V
drivw
would simply uy, “Let tbe insur
ance company or the state pay the
bni What do I caret"
will not be
1 by maldiu- K easier
to owte^ ^ndbiUty

Question—Is there
“best”
time in tbejreu- to market boge?
Answer—The -movement of hogs
to market varies widely at different
Beesons of tbe year. January nsoaUy
brings the beaviat run, after which
receipts decrease natii April
. Etaaton, Ky., Jan. 26,—A homeually daring May and June move
. amde water sapply system has rements increase, but from then on reeently been installed on the Stanton
LooteviUe, Ky., Jan. 36.—Death, be eeipts at public stockyards decUne
*eoliace farm which should serve as
it from disease, moonehiite whisky, until the low point of the year
a model for hundreds of Kentoeky
deadly vreapoas
reached in September or late August.
I to Hanacer L. 0.
bOe driving, must paoae in its ruth- Generally, during November and De
Knox. Its prtodl^ featore Is a dirt
lea inarch
cember receipts are heavy again.
dan between two bills abont 600 feet
The State Board of Health in its From this it might be expected that,
from the main bnildihgs, and about
annua] meetiiig, at which Dr. J. E.
a rule, bog prices pass through two
30 feet above the hichest point at
Wella of Cypthiana was re-elected cycles a year. The high point
whkb water ia drawn.
iweaident and Dr. A. T. MeCormaek ually is reached in Augnst or SepAfter struggling along for several
SalyerivIUe. Ky.. Jan. 27,—Two
was re-elected State Health Oflkxr, tember, and the low point in Noyears with a eomnerelal water snp> Bisner brotbera, charged with-kiilii
cUling
:mber, December or January,
Vance Pugit near “ ' '
thie
public to help curb the inerearing second high point generally <
county
death rate caused by poison whisky. in April, and tbe seemd low point in
a advantage of tbe t
lodg
Ha farm land, and make a zaaervoir ed in the eonnty JaU by Sheriff Pat
and de^y weapons.
may or early June. This is like adin a naarby woodland. With the aid rick who experienced no diflieulty in
Parents also were urged to
yU\rr a man to buy cattle when
tt £. G. Welch, extension agrieol- pladng the two under arrest. aL
mtnise their children against diph
money, because when hogs
' tarsi enginaer for the College of Ag- tfaongh both, were fully armed when
theria with a view to eUminating are highest in price most farmers
rtetdtare at Lexington, deafgna were
Fupt was found dead
this diseaM and where
sewerage have few to sell. That is what mak
‘s t<a a dam between two hills. at tite home of Bplden Dy^, and
systems were Mt installed, residwtte es the prices high.—Dana G. Card,
Me SchnaO. champion' all around woman athlete, wearing tbe new- were called upon to
wtth a gravity preasnre water line partlenlara of the trouble leading up
Kentucky Experiment Station.
to the buUdinga.
to the filing were nnknown. The eet in winter eports coetumee. The fur tThnined suit is smart, and al- against typhoid.
it adviMble to have
The public also is uked to'Uke an
The dam was constructed by the Bisner brothers were held in default tows for perfect freedom in skating, This exdnstve photo was made
freshen in the fall?
at
at.
the
uie Van
?BU Kelton
iweiuiu Stadium,
oLauium, new
New
YoA
lora ^»y.
City.
Hiss
aiaa
Schnall
ocnni
U
a
firm
be
regnlar farm force, at odd-tinwa.
nual
physical
examinations
in
order
Of 65,000 bteid. awaiting an examin-Records kept of 60 cows
Itever that tbe more air and sunshiae that ecrikee the body
order to prevent esepage, a dHeh twtf iug trial
in various parts of the state that
atbleito
exercise
the
bettor
it
is
for
tbe
health.
feet deep and three feet wide was
freshened in tbe fall and 50 eows
called to tbe danger lurking in
dog at the bottom of tbe dam. and "FATTY" ARBUCKLB’8 WIPE
that calved in the spring.
T
MALNOVB18HMENT AMONG
toxicating liquor sold in violation
iSad with wet, puddled, day, which
freshening in the fall and winter proGETS DIVOBCE IN PABia
SCHOOL CHILDREN. the state and feteral laws.
forms B water tight Joint. To preduced 10 percent mofi milk and bntTbe SUte Board’s resolutions
tmB surplus water washing over tbe
terfst than these freshening in the
part follow:
top of the dam, a epUlway
' Paris. Jan. 27,-r-The Seine Tribu
spring, and 20 percent more than
"Of the twenty-two milUon childresolved by the Stote Board those freshening in the summer. The
at one fide, through, which water nal today granted a divorce to Mrs.
m in our schools, 30 per cent are
of Health that the attention of the reason for-their larger production
tuns when it reaches within about Arminta Durfee Arbnckle from Bosfar below standard weight as to sug
iblic be called to the unnecessary for winter cows ia that the cow that
tlqye feet of the top of the dam.
coe ("Fatty") Arbnckle, former film
gest a condition of under noumishT^e system provides
inger of jay walking and that both freshens in the fall is stimulated to
who was tried three times
nMnt, and three milUon are in urgent
of water for tbe college dormitory
adults and children should be edu give a larger production of-milk be»rge of manslaugitter in
PARENT NOT LUBLE, APPEL need of medical attention."
This
and ether bolldii^s, as well as for all nection with the death of Virginia
cated to cross the streets only at tbe
her calf, and when this in
LATE COURT RULES. REVERS statement is made by Doctors Welsh
regular
crosaings;
ordi- fluence is lessening in the spring she
farm purposes, including the milk Rappe. The Arbuekles were married
_ . 'that a city
ity ordi
and Foote after a careful study of
ING JUDGMENT..
house, where running water is used in Xos Angeles in 1908.'
nance provide for the' forfeiture of is turned on green grass, which
many thousands of school children.
the right to drive motors for any again stimulates her milk prodnecounties in Kentucky the
individual convicted in the courts of tion. When a cow freshens in the
percentage of underweight is as high
careless driving or driving while in spring the stimulus of a calf and
mtral
vshed his .viult daughter, Jivi;
toxicated and that driving by child grass come together, and when the
lis home as t mcinher ol the fninily,
ren, whether or not accompanied by cow tends to dry off in the fail there
time j-i' i' s.d: nnJ ir.Mite
parents ahould be
is nothing to again stimulate her
The board desires to cal] especial production. The winter fresh cow
centage runs about 50 percent under
peaU today held, reversing
t Agents for tbe famous “OLD HICKORY” WAGONS
attention to the danger of indulging is the rnost profitable one because
weight.
In
one
of
the
progressive
son Circuit Court judg:
R. 0.
in the dangerous intoxicants sold in she yields her largest quantity of
srn Kentucky counties tbe perBreuer won his appeal from judg
violation of State and Federal laws milk at a season when butter and
ge of underweight among high
ment in the lower court in favor of
and to urge the people especially to milk usually are their highest price.
I pupils was 42 percent. Un- observe the law in regard to
Dr. C. W. Dowden.
—J. J. Hooper, Kentucky Experiment
light and malnourishment are
"The father’s liability for the derweig
ing concealed deadly weapons
Station. .
defects
among
school
debu U his adult daughter, even for
the primary eanse of Kentucky’s
necessaries, terminated on her arriv- children and the sooner parents and unnecessarily high homiade rate.
FOR BALE—Six-room house,
teachers
face
this
fact
the
sooner
: the age of 21 years." Judge
The board desires especially to urge
id cm lot 50x130, has gas and elec
condition
'whifii
is
causing
school
pson, writing, declared.
the people of the Commonwealth to go tric lights.
Located near Kennard
children to ^oroe defective adults,
to their family physician for annual A W'hecler's store in East Paintswill be coirectedi
FARM FOR SALE.
tendencies toward villc. Will -be sold at a bargain for
The American Child Health Aasocdisease may be corrected while they quick sale. Call on or see Irvin Rice,
Since I have decided to engage in iation includes in good nutrition the
stiU remediable.
Paintsvilie. Ky.
other business, and wUl leave the following:
More public health nurses and more
1. Suffleitnt food in proper balfarm, I have also decided to sell tiie
all-time health departments are now WOULD INCREASE AU
farm which consists of 326 acres.
in existence in Kentucky than at any
TOMOBILE ACCIDENTS.
2. Correct eating habita.
This tract of land is situatw in
previous time. The board urges cit
3. Proper elimination.
Marion Township, Pike County, Ohio.
ies and counties, which have not
At coming sessions of Legislatures
4. Correct Posture.
good pike road, four miles
of Btotntory pro
' will be made
pass laws
5.
Plenty
of
fresh
air
and
sunfrom railroad market and shipping
visions for the creation of such de making automoWle accident insurMone, I^—Mrs. L. P. Lam- continued, “for I had been suf- point, school on adjoining farm. shine.
partments to investigate their eco
compuisory on automobile ownt>ert, who has been a popular ferine with similar troubles to High S
and pUy.
School within three and a half
nomic and effective operation in the
In
addition
to
this,
laws will
’fechool-^teacher here for several those mentioned there. I had miles. Land lays rolling to hiUy,Personal and borne hygiene.
counties hating them and it offers
itedly be proposed to establish
Fears, recently
told a visil
intly
visitor of.......................................................
Proper mental attitude.
heard of Cardui ail my life
with considerable good branch bot
X.----------------------------Its assistance to organizations in any
olistic state automobile insur
her interesting
experiences
I knew many women who said tom Mnd, sandy loam soil in good
Physical examination and cor- surii counties interested in public monopolistic
ance or state automobile funds with
CarduL
they hadI been
beei help^
' ' "by it The state of cultivation, well adapted to rection of defecte.
health:
commission.s to collect and expend
“Just before my . . . came ii-y next
dai I began
_____________
± day
to take it the growing of ail kinds of grains,
? and rest.
the same, simUar to present state
on," said Mrs. Lambc:-t, ‘T would
"Very soon after, I began to grasses, fruits, tobacco, etc. Will The Bureau of (^Id Health is
If you are looking for bargains in workmen’s compensation commiss
ache aD over. My feet, my toes, notice my improvement I kept watered
dcavoring
thru
its
staff
to
co-operate
by never failing sprngs and
real estate see the Southside Realty ions.
my a^ms, hands, head—my whole on till I felt like a different spring branches.
with local doctors in making a phyCompany,
Paintsvlile
Herald
office.
/'
All this agitation for new legisla
body seemed to be in one awful woman. I gained in weight from
Jnspection on the school'childconsist of a very
te and further extension of state
pain. I would grow so n^ous 98 poundiIs to 115 and fdtt better good five room house
m counties where there i>
with good celFUERAL DIRECTOR.
' yiftK-ity into the field of private busthat
-jat I could not___
not hold a cup
i&n than I had in years. I took six
ip i»my
kitchen, meat house, organized health work.
Calls answered day or night. WHbfii s will be carried on under the
band. My husbandi would hju bottles righiit along
long and found it granary, tool house, poultry house,
;o anywhere. Phone 2,
guise of accident prevention work.
to hold my coffee for
splendid tonic.
. ..ic. My suffering
bank bam 30x42 feet with
ombats blackma
C. H. CASTLE. Painteville, Ky.
Here is one point to consider: At
drink.
Last
fall was ina such
■
............HI
.. i
due to_ a run-down basement and metal roof; other bnildndition

y

TtfO BROTHERS
ARE
IN
FUGITKIIIMG

STAn HEALTH BOARD WARNS
AGAINST MOONSHINE, BECKLESS . AUTO DRIVING
AND
DEADLY WEAPmiS.

We ore not bMn to o

J.C WILLIAMS

DAUGHTER’S
DB1SRER0WN

C4»H St, PABtTSTlLLB, EY.

Wateh, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
In building occupied bjt
Big S|andy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and Coal

*

Tells How to End
Night Coughing
To quickly stop hacking, irritat
ing coughing at night, a very sim
ple treatment may be ___that
had that
often enables you to sleep> the whole
night through
undisturbed almost
s
-------„---------------jed
«t once.
Tbe treatment is based on a remarkable |
known as
Dr. King’s New
Cooghs. You simply take a tesspoonful at night More retiring,
and hold it in your throat for 16,
or 20 eeeonds b-#— —

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

OPPENHEMER & FLAX
Coidplete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
Leading Clothier^ Jn the Big Sandy Valley
PAINTSVILLE,

'.’."Mi;

WHOLE BOOT SEEMED
IN ONE'AWFUL PAIN

,

.C

bad condition that rhad to spend
about three days in
in_
i L
b^
_ ____
every
month.
It seemed
i that
--------- -............
.. to
.0 me
that I
was on my last go-round.”
.Then one day. said Mrs. Lam
bert, she happened to read about
Cardui and the experiences of
some women who had been
helped by it ‘T felt that Cardui
mj^t help me if I tried it." she

condition and the Cardui^litimulated my appetitrand heipe
Iped me
to gain the strength I ne
... 1
I take A
i every now
and then, even now. just as a
tonic to ke^ up 'my strength,
but I am in better health than
I have been in for years.”
,^AU druggists seU Cardui.

ritatlia and soreness, but it quick
ly iMwnt and ra^es tlm pblegm
ito whelha your cough U dry and
n^t, or loose with much mucus,
the coughing soon stops, you can
usually aleop your accustomed time
without a break, and the whole
cou^ ccmdltioB
ctmdltioB goes in a very short

time.

'i%e^Lntry‘

naiunU w;iy.

Purtbermo:c, It U very

CoWchis

IL

I will consider selling this farm as

Pay Cash And
Get It Cheaper

For particulars, write or see owR. H. ECKERT,

Beaver, Ohio.

This store is known for iu^ low

He Realized the
Value of a Dollar

P.riee8 and Ite high quality of merckandisc.

Even under the old credit

system we sold goods cheaper than
other stores.

Now that we

adopted a cash

I^coln, especiallly in early life, had to
work hM for'his money, a circumstance
which’ impressed him with the value of a
Dollar.

You can well afford to profit by this wor'^thy example and start a Savings Account
with this strong Bank, where your mon
ey will earn 3 per cent interest, yet be
ready for you at any time you may need
it-

system

have ,

only, our

’ pric« here bw reduced.
We own our store bnikllng, hsve a
low,operating expena and there we
are In a position to edl for lets. A
smaU profit it all we

Instead of spending it for some unneces
sary pleasure he put it in the Bank where
it earned money for him. _

ask.

Quick

sales and s'maH profits is Our slogan.
At this store yon wHl find thg Liest ^les to ladies.a^ mens ready
to wear, dry goods, fiotlons, shoes,
hats, etc. ,
This is a

eompleto

departaott

store sad ye can save you aiipiwy ou

immm

J

Tbe prescription contnins ebsolulely / ’
no narcoiltj
o'.Uir lurrr.fli! clniica,
Jnstoad of i.^erclj- U.iu.-Lim? the

&.PAlN^aiig,KEjmjCKY. Thursday. Febroary 5, 19g.

Real Estate,
Building Material
acres good

F»m For Sale -near Colwal^' OMoy'98 1-2

black loany tiled land; 6-roon plftcixed boose, batb rooot
celiaE, Urge bam, granarp. ailo, asotine engine and oilking
macWae. »6,600.00 in Federal Loan .^ayaMc
» 7^^:
borders on three hard roads. U interested in bnying.^>e of
the beet op-t»4iate - farms in northern OMo at a real sl:eeial bargain, Trite

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
ASHLAND. KT.

420 AaUand Nat'l Bank «dg.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- A^hltect-----417'Ashlalia National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.
• of Ar^teets

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Dealers is 6KANDS, UPRIGHTS and PLATERS
Edisos Phonographs and Records, Victor Vlctrolas and
RMords. Radio and Sn^iUes, Utest Sheet Hnsie, UcElnley
Edltioa Fifteen Cent Mnsle. New location, Scott Edtel Bldg.
804' W. Wlaebester ATense.

/ FORSAIE
DAIRY FARM AN'D EQUIPMENT.
Consleting of 82 1-2 seres on hard road, 1 uiK from ironton, Ohio; 8 to 10 acres of bottom Und, baUnee npUnd;
6 room boose, basemen^ fnmace heat, garage, Delco light
ing system.
The following dairy e^lment includes modem dairy, bam,
with concrete floors, Individoal stanchions, milk houses, large
silo, half flUed with eiUge, silage cutter, and gas engine for
"filling sUo; all mdden^arm implements, running water to
bam and milk house, 24 good cows, 2 horses, one buck, and
well established milk t^e; also 126 fruit trm.
This is one of the best dairy proositlons in this
section.
Price 818,600. The owner will take good dty property as
part payment, balance easy term. You should see this
property to appreciate its value. ' For further information s%e
,

For further information see

Maggard Realt^Company

Ashland

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market..
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those who
are now or will soon be in the markf t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter wiH make an appointment for you. Itcosts nothing to see what they have ai i it is important that you look them
over before investing your money:
Homes are bought, sold, built ai-i fu nished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

1 you want
Citisena of Johnson and s
to buy a kome'in Ashland, we have ecTtnl good reridenees
in the rity at prices that wUl artonlah you.
If you want vacant lota we have them from 8100 to 82600
with liberal terms.
If you want to buy a farm we have a number of good faxme
riieap. For informgtion call phone 1371, -or write

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
Third National Bank Bidldiiig

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
—^ Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W GESLING
Civil Engineer

NEW BRICK HOUSES—We are buBdinK 10 houeee in Grayson Road and Graysonia. The houses will
b, .a ™m. u.d .!,« ro.™ »d.. AU
tommieira.
bnik o, hollow tile, h.raont
furnace, tile bathrooms and slate roofs.
-LOTS—We are exelusive agents for Grayson Road and Graysonia sub-divisions where more than one
Million Dollars have been spent oif new homes in the last three yean. Fifteen houses are now under cooBtTueUon and at least double that number wOl be built during the present year. So why not boy a lot in
the most successful and estebUshed
ed ^nb-divii
sub-division in Ashland. Lota range in price from |1,000 to 82,000 with
an improvemente.

W# are dtotribntors for tbe Johns-ManriUe
ttbestos roeflng.

everlaattog

It is one of the permane.nt roofing.
We have a coawlete Une of doors, windows, flooring, ertU
-ng, bevel and drop riding, frammg, roofing, miUwork of ^
iiscriptionk

BRUCE & HAGER

Patton Timber Col J

REAL ESTATE

491-«2d8 Ash^ ]

) Ashland Nat’l
i Bank 616-616-617

Phone
Main 232

A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
*6,500.

ASHLAND & CATLETTSBUBG

We have some real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you cap-buy them now cheaper than ever before.
If vou want a small farm or'a Urge one we can furnish it. Having been
born and raised in Central Ifentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment,

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

Room 2l3 Second National Bank Bldg.

ASHLAND. KY.

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN, Telephone 528

TcIcphoRO 674

'

i

------ Wholesale and Retell Dealers to ------

B. & R. REALTY COMPANY

Room 207. Second National Bank Building,
^

HOMES
Completely turnished

BUILDING MATERIAI5 ,
Office;

402 Ashland National Bank Building.
East Carter Ave.

FUnt:

!

ASHLAND. KY.

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY.

Leave Emiipty^aci:es
)alry -farm 2 miles from city of Catletteburg on Mayo Trail.
%is is a good farm of 136 acres.
^m.
tock.

House, bam and sUo.

36 acres

Will seU

of

with

very rich

IWOM

or without

Tbs beet method of lodging sn oil
burner to tbrougfa an tovestIgaUon of
tbe homee In which they are Installed.
The user will quickly tell you whether
they are doing their woric and to an
economical manner.

AUCTION SAL^ 'A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.

ASHLAND, KT-

Hall-way Is Barometer of
Personality of Homemaker

J. A. Meridith^thnher Co.
PUning
Uth.

Mm

and

Retail Lumber Yard

Shin^.^Sash. Doors abd Interior

KOI Yard and Oflce-Cor.
Front Ava. and 17th Start. I

,Oo. BbutV’ '■™

d». to

iic"! r"*

pl»B ol oi6t,

«> r»d "“1.

J-Ulhi,. IW. »»a b™.
-h-p ««”-«■ r»d-T-

krtoteboth. PrlkiaiWKKl. Sood loom, or win n-fc lor
piod dt, iwoport,.
Out rood &»i oi isn ooroo. (roll loSOtoJ Ohd woU wolorod.
oor»dio«l,forPA0O,

'

Wo hhoo ooioo ol tto boot Iwbi to tie ooupt., lor^ o[
'md. told Iho prtoa ok Hnbl.

K ,oo owr «q«l to bo,

. lorw, bo, It now tool itoi o. U»ot It.
'

V.,.. ;

The hallway offers toe visitor a diet
impressloD of your home. It to a sort
of barometer by which too newcomer
wyi nnconsdottsly ludge the personal
ia of toe homemaker.
Whether large or smaU the haUwiy
ahonld be tovlttog. It ibonld be furBtohed to good taste, blending toe toforma) with to* fonnsL If the romalndw of toe house to deeersud in
tbe tofoymrt stmo^lters of a W
apartment or small bone, the bail
rtosld offer this stme^wrs with s
tondi of Iho formal abort it That
arts wm make the tnttmsu roems
..jecOve by cootr^
Thar* are so many d&rwit typM
ef haUwvA tam tbs atandy smnB
SuAvi'.W«Bs to tte rilvtog hall.- ttet U to »ot
eoBstmetloo wb4dk cn ba mada oert medcnl to eS«..spodflc aetbodi rt
to aammer tort warm to wtoter.
The axtodor to of a vart-eoiotad
UI tT-------------- A
anc«B. against whlrt tha brtatU ert «ltt
erh^tergneetowhetoytotteto
wrtt A eMste ttbte wiflrt pnridrt
atarerby whtehtoLiRtig
ad drtiswsf m two otter rttsHiTS
eta teattrt.
She msrt etrlktag tatnroot the to Sd toptorideAwend a plate dor
terier to tte Bring ream, whta
• .tofftoc ertde. ta gnbeane etond to
tMb a wfUtaOiA nrriee.
When these detoDe have bmpw;
fM»di/wtnaowe .op« on the wk TiAed. the bsDww can he “flretar
patio, ithleh easme to be pnttmd to to suit the fesetoder ef to* heme.
«»piirttw Bbortd be the keyMto of
Hb> fover as aeoftr detoirtlenl ere ert
The terace off t6e dtatog room Is
en attrecSee ftotore. wUla the ktttten and pantry are armiiged for cob-

[H i'-aiw

do yon good and yon can d

Farms For*Sale

'■

Wo .lU tov yio

■!!-

Price-Anderson Realty Co.

ASHLAND, KY.
Hannfactnrere of —

Oil Burners

Wm seU at a bargain. CaU or write ns et once. We

Umber,

. Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Company
HiglrGrade Bed Tapestry. Bough Tez, Face and Common Brick

e houses and lots and can suit, you in price and location.

lyiord Block

spsces 1'
empty look more comfortake
le'and
and are more convenient in every
WM toan a room
i
too full of turolture.
A borne is c
furniture wsreroom.
place for people to live In, and
to grow to end to move about Id.

j^iiivJrLOOR PLAN

mw
By WILUAM A. RADFORD

__ _____ _____ tbartaa oaanrt
type- Is ooe of the mndltloM ottm
mad* by thoaa who Mt ptupartag to
band, a new home. A home of fb«
aodetk mataanee rt the SpaniaB
tree, iud» aa la rtowa here, meeta tha
lor a reridcMS of a dlAtnctta

Hooseii of thiao^owe thtdr Ase^
lean origlB to the Spaulrti pioneem
who reipfDdnert on tha new conanent
the typical atchtteetera of oM Spain.
Uke Bpala. Amertet has axtramea of ■reWbydSfert.
Notice that the eompleu riecbrtal
dhaata whMi range tarn the beat
of tbe aertklua to the rigota of toe wiring system to lodicetea to tte doer
"
.
' aortbera wtnMn. XUa to a type of Iden. •

Make Contract Include
Every Item Agreed Upon

The pordiaeer of pirtwrty
to*— tor gmnted that certain heprorementa will bc-made to more ttnn
Ukelf to be dteappototed tmite^'he
baWr s written agreement It seOiie
to be an almost unlvereri babtt for tbe
to lose toterrtt to tte bnyer hnIhe taurtctta. bMM «oe)

h enables
ns to prodw» and eoptetion rates are
ire favorable
fi
wnTat
ec
ilne at prices reasonable. Yoor
on request

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
Kept. BnireyB. Reports, Lot Sah-Dtotoione Design Erttmetto,

Electric Blue Printing
Largest Con Boetol Blue Printing Establtohment to Eaatem;
Sentneky.
(
618-619 Ashland Naftonal Bank BUg.
Fbene 1826
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY

Crystal Lumber Co.
iSrd and Cental AvemM

'

-Onr Servta BrttoSm

. ASHLAND, KY.

Person
Guaranteed to be of best quality and
appearance.
. 36th St end mnehester Ave.

W
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CATLETTSBURG GIRLS Vs. COMETS

' ->

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 7:30 P. M.
Mrs Jane Conley u moved trtm
Denver,to PainUvme. -

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

mes. Lsync Howes left Friday
Tor Drieware, OUo. where be went to
enter OUo Wesley College.

P. 1S. TAKES
HeilBU lADffi£€~

Roht Ross, of Ashland, wu
business visitor here Friday
i
Saturday.

(By Kenneth Fisdw.)
UISB EDNA E. HAGER
The old.sUp “Victory” carrying
the Comets and the P. H. S. Boys,
PhoDM 107 and m
traveled safely tiirougb a ran^ su
W. H. Conley of PikeviUe wu
Friday night, but she wu almoat
buibieea visitor here Thursday and 'turhed over u she entered the Boy
^Grayson, and had it not been lot
^
-1H
fearieu fighting of the
iw, she
The Herald can print it fo|f you
Basane Adam* ipeat Soaday in
Cbester Clarit of PikeviUe wai
would have sunk.
quicker and better.
AaUand vUttlng Itienda.
guest Friday and Saturday of Ur.
The girk’ game wu the first
and Mrs. G.,E. Clark and family.
of the evening and wu indeed a niM
Jote W. Senn of Louisville, who is
Hn. Uartin Allen of Martin. Ey..
I t)ie srneet of her aUtar, Mrs. wKfi the Cumberland TeL * TeL Co.
Mias Ora Daniel of Sugar Orovo
Our girls started i 3ring in the
was a boaineas vieitor here last week.
Jb». H. Preston here Snoday.
bu entered the Jno. C. C. Mayo Col first few minotes of pky, and kept'it
_jl—
Blege.
ail through the game, <
Dr. Hobart Vao^h Martin, bt
RuseeU Hager of the Hager Dmg
third quarter, which was scoreAshland, spent Snnday here visiting Company Is confined to his home this
the Comets’ game from
J. N. Meek is moving bis oftico this
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Salyer.
week on accouht of lUnesa.
weUc into the ol<Lpoct office bnllding the start and not once did the PikeOn
main
Street
adjoining
the
Hager
-"Mr. and-Mra. H.
Viera left Monended with the Com
Drug
Stare.
Ui». Z. Wella returned
Sunday
.' day for St. Petersbnrr, Fla., where
ets. The Comets play the Catlettsfrom a few weeks vUit with reUtivea
fbey go t^ spend a month visiting.
in Jaefcaon. Tenn. She was met in
r of Clnclanmi, ~?lhl<> the first to draw bloo^,bnt Grayson
busiesa vbltdr -in tkJntsvUIe ^8. The Comets play the CatlettsBacon B. Moore^U a bnsiBeae vis- AshUnd by Mr. WelU,
this week. He la connected with
—11—
< itor in Lexington and Clndnnatt this
The house wu all
Fred Fairchild of Inei is spending the Johnson County Ou Company.
" week. ■
.
P. H. S. Boys came on to the floor.
_ few days here the gnest of hu
Hon. Ju. W. Tamer of The Painte- The game started bt a fast rate and
MieM* Francis Kirk and Harmon sister Mrs. Grant Wheatley and famthis vray aU- through the
ville National Bank wu in Ashland
iatliff oL Plkeville spent the week “yTuesday where he attended a meet game. The boys of the P. H. S. were
and here vuiting Miss Betey Rale.
^be first to draw blood, but Grayun
FOR RENT—Two fnmUhed rooms ing of the board of directors of the wu soon in the lead by two points,
Mr.'Hnlme, of ^Huntington, who ... man and wife. Cali or see Mr. or Ashland Nation Ckimpany ahd the and it wu nip and tuck all through
is a member of the Midland Stores Mrs. Lawrence Daniel, PainteviUe, Ashland National Bank. .
the game; first one turn wu in the
Oo., was a business visitor here Sat- Ky.
(frt5,tf.)
Miss.Stella Ward who is attending lead, and then the other. The game'
Eastern State Normal School, in ended with the tie score of 17 all,
-i,Mrs. Ore Rule Shannon will leave
five minute extra period had
Miss Mary May Salyer, a teacher this week for New York where ahe Richmond JCy., virlll return this week to be played, and it was during this
in the Ashland City Schools, was the wiU spend a week buying new spring
period of time that the spectators
week end guest of her parents, Mr. goods for the Midland Stores Co., of few days here, having been
had a chance to see a remarkable
the
illness
of
her
mother,
Mrs.
, and Mrs. W. H. Salyer.
this city.
The
Ward who wu operated on at the Tut game of basket ball.
PainteviUe Boys made the best of this
PainteviUe Hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oakley anTlitopportunity and marked up three
There’s more ginger in “Rough
—|{—
' .tie daughter of DaiUs. Texas, have
Ridin',’’ which stars Buddy Roose
Three young m«Q from Asbury Col. pointe ^ile (>ayson only scored 1,
been visiting Rev. C. R. Oakley for
velt, than there is in the whole Is- lege at Wllmore. Ky.. vlaited Palnts- althoagh havyig six chances at foul
past week.
Und of Jamaica.
At the Arcade vtUe Sunday and rendered an excel, goals during'this time. The game
Theatre,
Wednesday,
Feb.
11.
lent
musical program at the Mayo ended with theiscore. PaintsriUe 20;
fOB SALEl—12 White Rock. pulMemorial church Iq the afternoon and Grayson 18.
-IIWte. 1 white cockrel.
Pure
bred
We deliver groceries to any part,
the M. E- Church In the evening to
k.
atock. Price reasonable. Call or see
of the pity. Just received 760 pairs large crowds They were .exceptional
■:* I Fred AdamV PainteviUe, Ky.
of late style shoes. Phone 280 for ly good
There wu church at this place
Sunday and a luge crowd attended.
'
Miss Loraine Clay who has been quick service.
GRIFFITH & DIXON,
A man is kiUeA Another man be- Good sermons were dettverqd by Rev.
attending Ohio Wesleyan College at
%
In
the
Fannin
BuUding.
George
Gibbs and Rem Guy Preston.
lievu he kiUed him. bnt be didn’t.
j DaUwan, Ohio, has gone to LexingThe people of this flomaunity wish
•PA subtle frame-up by the man who
' { ton w^re she will attend State tlMiJ. W. McIntosh of Payne, Ohio, realty did the killing convinces the in to thank Rev. Green .and Rev. J. B.
vertity.
as a business visitor here last week. nocent man he fired the fatal shot. Preston for the wonderful meeting
V
—I!—
Send your next order of printing Mr. MeIntoah and family were for- but the tangle is aM unraveled in the that they have been .-bolding here.
to The PainteviUe HeralA No. job merly residents of this city where end, and you’U be intensely interest There were 61
Miss Elmer Daniet who hu been
they
lived for a few years and moved ed tovknow how if you see “Rough
too smaU or too large. Prompt deto Ohio last year.
Ridin'" at the Arcade Theatre, Wed at Paintsville Hospital for some time
. 0my and the! very.
very, 1bdst work
__11—
has returned home.,
nesday. Feb. 11.
Gaylord Pack wu attending church
—il—
George Young of West Van Lear,
Misses LUIlan Rowes and Herma- et this place Sunday.
R. C. Thomas of the Nortlt-East as in Paintsville last week and re
Mrs. Lou Kayes is sick at this
A East (f^l Company is in Cincinnati newed bis subscription fo The Herald. lee Wheeler returned Friday from
writing.
Delaware.
Ohio,
where
they
have
-this week where he is on business Mr. Young said he woi
uuld
Roma Ward and Miss Willie May
lot the company.
He will l^tum Dounee for the office of Jailer and been attending Ohio Wuleyan Col' Thursday ■ night.
that his friends had assured him that lege for the put few months and Ward from Offntt were attending
ehorch atnhls place Snnday.
he would be a winner in the primary. visited their parents, leaving
—H—
'
Misses Edna and Flora Muie Danfor Lexington, Ky., where they will
Mrs. Piney Ruth and little daugh
HI—
l-were vkiting Mks Gladys Vanter returned Sunday from Huntingiiss Margery Wilson, known in
Hoose Snnday.
ten where she spent the past
They
were
accompanied
to
Ashi
as Miss Sarah Strayer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaxeen were
Hr. Ruth who is a pa- will appear in person a tthe Arcade 7 Miss Wheeler's father, Jno. W.
daysI visiting
V
visiting Hrs. Kuee's mother, Mrs.
tlant in the Huntington Hospital.
heeler.
Theatre Tuesday. Feb. 10, with her
Lou Hayes, Sundny nftemoon.
■
—fi— ;
own picture, “Insinuation.'^
Miss
School closed at this place Friday
Anyone who thinks the weetem Wilson was once a student of the
Mr. qpd Hrs. H. B. Frisell have replains are safe from blood-thirsty Sandy Valley Seminary.
tnmed to their home- in Charleston, and a large crowd came out to hear
Indians, iV very much miiinfamed.
W. Va., this week after spending the the program. A good acbool has been
past three weeks here where Mr. tanght at this place. The community
-That there are sUU many of them
Fred Heffner of the firm of Heffner
wkhea to thank the teachers. Gayleft, U thrUIh^Iy and hUarionaly
lord Pack and Mks Edna Daniel for
. shown is Mack Sennett’s
latest Jewelry Co., eC thU city, left Mon HeJunkin Supply Co.,
day for his hm in Virginia where
Patheeomedy, “Love’s Sweet Piffle.”
sence of 0. B. \^ce who bu boen their successful school.
he will spend a month'Visiting. His
Miss Jonio Daniel wu visitipg
which will be shown at the Arcade
confined to bis home with pneumonia.
brother WUl Heftier of PikevUle is
Theatre Thursday and Friday. Feb.
Mr. Vice U able to return to his work Mks Edna Daidel Simdfiy.
Those who will start in feo. C. C,
6th Bnd-«tfa. with Ralph Graves,
which is welcome news to his Tnany
Mayo College are Misses - Maggie,
Tlielma HiU, Vernon Dent, Tiny his absence. .
Mends.
Edna, Zora~ Daniel and Gladys VonWard, and York Sherwood. Ed KenHiaa
Catherine
Myec^retumed
to
Eoosc.
BEAUTIFUL BUT DUMB.
nedy was the director.
her home here Saturday from. WilEverett Johnson hu. accepted a
Willard Louis, who has the title
Ition with Mr. Belt of the PalntsWm. Burl^ BaUey of JonesviUe, more, Ky., where she attended As- role in “Babbitt," the screen adapta positK
few tion of the Sinclair Lewis novel, villei 1Pharmecy.
Wu., was here this week visiting \i» bury College for the' past
Mr. and Mrs. John Preston were
cousins. Hr. and Mrs. W. B. BaHey. months. Uto. Salyer will enter the claims to have met a beautiful girl
the all day guets of Hr. and Mra.
Mr. Bailey, a former Magoffin county business department of Jno. C. C. . duhib she thiiika;
Mayo College.
Buddy Post is a riiapter of the Ji B. Preston-Sunday.
Hr. an Mrs. WiUie Oabome are
American Legion.
Mrs. W. L. GambUl of Ashland
a large chain of (
Robert Edeson inventsd the phon moving to thk community. We are
always gUd to welcome such good
in 1918. In 1917 was tnrtisferred to spent a few days here last week vie- ograph.
one of the J. C. Penny Co. storM hi
Larry Whut is a new breakfast people, toB our community.
\ Ardmore, Okla.. as
ceresL
THE RAILWAY STATION
and in the spring of 1922, was sent aecomphnied home by her mother
King Bagot is an Earopean i
who
will
epei$d
a
few
weeks
with
to JoneeviUe, Wis., to open n store
arch. '
■
If first impression are lasting tm.
there in whiell be acquired one-third Hrs. GamUU and Mrs. Jno. E. Buck
Reginald Bnksr is a dMlIy-hoo
ws
. intereit, and became its manager. ingham.
Mr. Bailey is on Us way back home
Brandon Horst k •
of a neaL tidy raUway station. Botli
fropi .a recent coUventlon of' the J.
C> Penny Co. store managers, part^•The Winter'-^'en' k 'a iioppy the nrst an last thing that many a
trav^ aees or a city tt the sutlmi.
dept managers ^ "
L. Ctnh at her home on Main street
aiUA was held at the :
“BahUtt,” the nwmee of a le- And it OM k aUIactlv^ clean and
Thursday
i^ftemoon. .A
lovely
ceemttrtable iooUng he 'wiU sv of
innebeon wu served at a late.,
i
and an enjoyable afterueon
wu Braa.-Ckaric8 of the aeioon ami wfO Paintsville when .he goes
spent Those plsylog ware Mrs. J. be seen at ^ Anndo Ihutre, Thors, whsrt: It is a,One little town.-'
The J. C. Penny
Psople of the ^ West wjio app»^
G. Itewman, Mh. S. H. Jett. Mrs. day anAFrfdayrMMtb'SOd fidt
date the yatue of the r1«t kind of
Ettg&Ward
Ward, Mrs. S. a Tbomaasoa,
QElTINa UP NIGHTS
for their cities understand
tarty UViers. Iffiu Elisabeth
and Miss Anna Gsth- TelU yon these is danger ahead. A thk. and make thck'j3away si
healthy bladder dou not act at night werka of ar^iecAral ^uty.
eriu Roberts.
•
J. H. Dorten. W. Oraham. Va. says beUdinp are a-------- ■ HI' •
Mia. Uoyd Clay and Miu Stdla 1 had to IM 09 eevon or ei^t timu OTdlnary atattons. haf they are men
abrnlght; (Or forty yeors. 1 lihonght U attractive. 'Ov etmnr the rt^
Atkinste entertahiad in
wps
my
age.
After
taking
Lithlatad
kind
of
OB
hnpmmlnn
i
the members of the Home
What we here k Patiitsvflle can do
and Toreigo Missionary soeietiM of Bureho a ebort Uau, I am alright’
ChadreD have very
the M. E. Cfaurdi Wednesday aftm- Uthiated Borehe ^aamwe the Uaddes- I to show an iDteeast In the proper
Salts do the
of the groBDds around
cate digeationa, eaaOy noon at the home of Mra. Cl^. The
dialur^ by too nodi meeting was tirasided over by the by rtilevtag liraUkin. driving out the station, and IndlTUaaUy retrain
“doaing." Tywacroop preUdents, Mrs. Jaa. W. Tnrasr and tor^^ matter and nntraltsinc ezees. from delaefog th« wans end pnttfog
kVa
ocldA
Tbew
are
the
cansu
of
ngUneu
whwe
ngUncee menaa a
aodaOcolte extanially” kte. O. C. B«m of the two b
mahatnrsl actfam of the bladder at
aSBlnst ohr town In -tte
....................... to be a Tcsy -h
Bi^. Idthkiod Boivhii (KsUeti Foriwla) ia BOt a <kow modinfaio.' The

Z

—

MINGO, KY.

IDDIES’COU^

MaaMsossffi esgtink. affidat an

FLAT GAP, KY.

Sunday was Holineu meeting time
: Joes Cyeek and a large crowd at
tended.
Most o fthe youngs&rs'' of this
pkee have beu having some real
weeks foUowing:
skating and sleigh riding smes the
U be sees bU shadow he vrtu re. big snow fall.
turn to bis bole ahd we will have
!ks of bad weather. If be does
not see his shadow be win remain
School closed at Drake’s Fork last
and the winter weathei Is over.
Friday.
Monday wu a dowdy day and he
Miss Menu and May CantreU of
did not foe his shadow. Now let ua Patterson Creek were shopping in
watch for the next six weeks and au Fkt Gap Friday.
wbat
int Julia Jayne is very 01 at
thk writing.
Ed Thomu and Powell Sparks were
out hunting Thursday.
Bobert McKenaie wu visiting on
Conley Creek and Drakes Fork Sat
urday afternoon.
Dalks CoUins wu vuiting rela
tives and friends hers-^t week. He
by hk cousin
Jesse J. Salyer.
We all enjoy reading Mr. Salyer's
letters from .Texu.
As the snow k aU melted the reads
There Is aa old belief i

“

ville to enter Jno. C. C. Mayo CoUegA
Dr. Uoyd Meade of PalntsviOt,
passed through here lut WMk diroute to Keaton.
Mr. and Mra. Hendrix Salyer were
the-all night guests of Mr. and Hn.
Walter Salyer Saturday night

i -•

r have the very shapes and colon
In Spring MUUnery. Soe my bate and
get prices before buying. Win handlo
hate throngfa ont the year.
HRS. FRED SHERMAN.
8SS 4th SL

"Mn. Wilson Rice, 47. mother tt
14 cbOdren. hu entered the public
school near her home in the county
ud wUI m berseU for a Untiter. Her
ebUdren attud the same school.”
This IS a v^ uusual news item
ud merits oommuL We esn ima
gine Mn. Rics being -courted and
msnied very eariy tn life before tiie
bi^ acquired much If any schoolii^.
Thru the yean while rearing
large Camllr so doubt - a tum Iw
Aunt Saman^ Stapjeton-ls very learning hu ever been present naUl(while bier offspring <
May Csntrill wu in Flat Gap Sat
urday.
ed ambltffin and longlilg drait«- ^
Mias Elva Skaggs of Keaton k funed' Into flame so tbat at the age
visiting her sktor Mrs. Henry Mc^ of 47
bravely pnabea all obstacles
Kensie.
aside ahd starts as a beginner in the
Clyde Daniel was visiting
home asM.wltb her own tiilldreo.
folks last week.
Her action required great courage
Virgil, HitebeU and Ralph Salyer and detormloation ud It is to be of Conley Creek attended church at
And here’s
Joes Creek Sunday ud raid that in hoping she will perurvere to the end
teresting sermons were delivered by of the road and that her berat's deRev. Dord Williams ud others.
eire ahall be fully satisfied.—Pike '
Monroe Salyer who hu been on Connty News.
the sick list is slowly improving.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cantrell are the
CARD OF THANKS
prou;l parents of a fine baby boy.
Uncle John McKenzie is very ill.
Miss Zelda Salyer was the after We wish to express qur appreciation
guest of Mrs. Hendrix Salyer and to thank thoae who w
Sunday .
the sickness ud deathti ot
c bnsba^ ''
Mra. N. W. Williams was the all ud father ud for the beuUful
euUful f^
'
y~iAPTAIN IBA ShJttSd hU short day g
nArlal IrInAi
guest of Mrs. 0. M. Williams ral offering. Also the special
kln^.^
Vj bisck pipe from the so’wett cor- Sunds
iday.
from the Odd Fellows.
of his month to the so'east He
Uncle Henry Daniel who hay been MRS. a C H CONLEY ud FAMILY.
looked down Into the eager faces of
the boys who were grouped around
him. Then be ralsod a molttened fingw sond bald
id for a momeuL
leu coming up from the n«A
be asid Id hia laconic fHblotf
of speaking. -She’ll be whlstUog

when She atarU to blow.
•mus weather reminds me of three
different tales In a way of saying, and^
all of them as wild u a wlnd-lashed
with a ninetymlle typhoon ow
Its back.
/
"HI give you .an Inkling of all oV
them now. Then you can make It np
yourselves u to which one
1 BbsU tell you next week.
“The first Is a sort of ocean Jungle
tele. We are putting ont of the Congo
river on the torrid west African couL
old tin tub that we were
shipped in. She wu u full of rattles
«nd croiky noises si an ancient hurdyfurdy. And she leaked water like a
kitchen colander. On board we bad
a shipment of animals tor aome menag
srle tn the States, and among them
a snortin', red-eyed Afolcan elephanL
-Second Is a tele Of greasy Malay
pirates. We had steamed Into s nv
ruw river at the soutbera end of the
isnk for some frsab water, of
b we were badly in
tr were we nndwret I than out
rpadbehind
I flotilla of war canoes. LIks
» sort of great waterbnga thiey
M down upon da ^ben—with i«d
swept
tnrbsnl wound shout their beads and
Bblnlng dirks In their teeth—o«er the
rail they esme and—
.-Lut la-a story of a rocky, tnakeInfeated Iriand 6ff the cout of SouSi
Affiorica. Thsre wu some burled
treasure and a lot of strange goings-OD

are ail ready for the (tiling, midh
leU it U next
[ to kk feet He
tain Ira
kno^ed ont the^ trom bk pipe into
the
of hk hud. tbu thrust the
pipe Into a aide pocket of his great
coat Far down the beach a Wg Bel
gian police dog wu ramping about on
the sand. Oiptaln Ira wtaktied shrilly
throngb hk teeth and the dst
tearing down the bsaeb toward him at
mad run. Little spurts of dry rand
at the captain's tide
Tl.e captain atooped and fumbled at
tl.e dog's collar. When be stood
Kral^ again a leati> wu tn bk hud.
“Uoyhe the dog-snd I wW feivet out
tb» smnader's cache tonig-'t where-til
the evntnhend k.anpposed to be Uddea.'' soU Che captain; “and If we do.
that o«it to make a tolerablr Interaatlng tale for tboee w cares to-lkteo
to such thlBfAAway tbs two «C tbsm wsU with the
.dug leading.

Notice

J

Sale of Fat Hog*, Shoats
A
and Pigs
We hav4i one ear load of real good stock
and fat hogs at Sparks’ Bros, barn in Bridgford Addition which we are selling. Come and
look them over and buy you a fewJiogs before
they are gone. This is file last bunch of hogs
we will have at Paintsville this season. Buy
you some hogs while yp|u can get them.

CW. WRIGHT
TRACY PACK

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday
LBTTUtE, CELERY,
GREEN BEANS,
KALE, CARROTS, , ; A
PARSNIPS,iTOiHSaPgji 21
SWEET POTATOES,
CABBAGE •
HEATS
PORK CHOPS,
SPARE RIBS,
PORK SAUS^E,
FRANKFURTERS,
FRESH FISH,
'
DRESS^ CHICBJiN. "

■.‘■A

(

QuaJiiy Grbc:^

.-tel Phtoe m

I LARGEST EiXCLCLUSIVELY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN KENTUCKY.

TWENTY-TWO YEABS OLD^ COVEife m FIELD LIKE THg HORNING DEW.

stti The Paintsville Herald

|

$2.00
Per Year

*%eepios ETerlasttngtf At It Brings Success.”

Coal Tax Would Be Serious Blow To Industry In Kentucky
Ashland Woman
Shot By Suitor.

LEXINGTON eALD SHOWS
DANGER OF OVER TAXATION

create a sentiment in favor
NO NEW DEVELOPMENT COULD such a tax, will attempt to deny any
BE STABTED IN STATE; VAST of these statements or dispute any
allegation of fact c
AREAS WOULD BE LEFT UNHarry E. Bullock states that the
Maynard Coal Company is an Ohio
DEVELOPED.
corporation and was recently pot in
to the hands of receivers and sold
for $275,000, though this property
It it with some miagiving that we
listed for taxatiotl at $600,000.
publish in other columns of this issue W. S. Dudley writes that he attend
a few of the letters we have reel ed the sale by receivers of the Jewed telling of the situation in the coal ett-Bigelow A Brooks Company prop
fields of Kentucky. We do not ttink erty, w^ich was listed for taxation
• it the part of wisdom to publish at an assessed value of $221,000 and
facta that reveal a serious condition sold for $43,600. P. T. Wheeler writin any industry unless through the
“The Black Joe Coal Company
publication of those facts good may
Yerkes in this county
be done.
sessed and paid taxes for 1924 upon
The aituation of the coal operators
assessment of |$8,720 and
is of the present so serious that
cently sold by the receivers of the
are in some doubt whether it will federal court for $26,600.”
be beneficial or harmful for the facta
Are the people of Kentucky, going
to be known.
Yet in view of the to permit those who are attempting
widespread and Wrsistent campaign
create public opinion based
that is being w^ed by certnin news misinformation or misrepresentation
papers to eeelue a sentiment in fa- to destroy an industry and not only
, vor of the imposition of a coal tax, keep others from coming to Ken
it seems that it may be better that tucky, .but drive
from Kentucky
the people of the state should
those now operating coal mines
made acquainted with the facts .
this state ?
I'
If there ever was a time when
It is not only in Kentucky that the
coal industry is facing a serious sit
uation. It is subject to a wage scale
just
--------------Jfiable
a:
atUck, the coal
that in comparison with the present
indust
iustry of Kentucky today is in that pric» of coat is exorbitant.
There
position.
has been widespread substitution of
The men who have putAheir money oil for coni on railroads and steamLois of men and women and some
into the development of Eastern Ken
business men do not appreciate their
tucky have done more to
develop
local newspaper as a thing of value
Kentucky than any one class. They in the development of electric
except' to the owner of the paper,
~^have invested millions of dollars in rent from water power. The coal in
and that is where their vision needs
the opening of mines, the eonstruc- dustry has therefore been going
doctoring. The new^aper travels
tion of I
erection of through a process of readjustment
I and is the town’s ^y representebuildings. They had the right
which has worked dire hardship upon
thnt is alwaya wnddng ai the
peet ^ tra^maai^ by the. aUta, ^a individuak and eompenies that have
REPORT HAS IT THAT HENsay this for Kearns: He is a man
PRESIDENT
PLANS
TO
REDUCE
]
job.
right'to anticipate'some appreciation thvested in the deveIopm<
execution will be u Sute record os
by the“ state.
What will be the final ouLmr*t GOVERNMENTAL
the number receiving capita! pun ager par excellence—the greatest in
TUCKY JURIST INTENDS
EXPENDI
the world. But, .with my marriage
As an indication of what was done is diflicult at present to foretell. It
At Chenoa. 111., a couple of crooks ;
ishment on one day.
FEBRUARY
by them, the increase in the popula reems probable that the best man
TURES: CONGRESS RESPONSI- entered the bank just before closing
RESIGN
The Governor scl the date for the just a short time off, we are shaping
tion off Kentucky
K
in the decade from aged companies working in the best
hour and posed as inspectors and be
execution of Joseph Richard Baugh things up for the great fipale,
"I»havc said, and repeat min.
*10.to) 1920
1
was less than of
gan counting the cash and cheeks. > MARCH.
Keam.1 will survive, and the poorly
man, youthful negro, who lost his
through with the )nxing
^cr
r bouthern
hou
state. Not only
lagcd companies that the war dcThe help left leaving the president
•
ipeal in the Court of Appeals
:> husii^sH for a i
the percentage!-less, but the actual
alone, Later an accomplice posing
id made profitable at one time
,
[December IK, 1924.
Ho wa.s found
Washington.
Jan.
27.—A
program
increase was less, there having been will be bound to close.
us a garage worker announced that', Washington, Jan. :10.—President
murder of George L.
"Miss Taylor ami I are going' ,o
soon have another j
Lexington.
an increase of 116,725 in the popula
H Kentucky should follow the ad- of further reduction in the taxpayers' their car was ready, whereupton they Coolidge
tion
of
Kentucky
in
thos rice of those who seek to impose' burden through reduced government
and gaged the banker and left Federal District judgeship appoint-. The Governor iil the same time ad- settle down and be regular married
pcoplf- I’ll probably go into some
-ment to make in Kentucky, hecord-same date the
ten years, In Arkansas tl\ere was a further burdens on the coal industry expenditures will be a guiding policy
kind of business and continue with
ing to rumors that wore in nrculn.
increase of 177,000; in Alabama, of Kentucky, it seems certain that of the four years of administration
♦he interest* I now have. Bot os a
210,000: in North Carelina, 352,000; there will be no new development in upon which President Coolidge en
tion at the capital today.
Leonard Griffin, originally
boxer
1 am through.”
ters
on
March
4.
^n South Carolina, 168,000; in Vir- Kentucky, and equally certain that
These rumors were to the efTect Friday. February 13.
May 20, the date -set for the wed
Addressing the regular semi-annual
'ginia, 247,000; in West
Virginia. those companies which have the
that Federal District Judge A. M. J.
Si,j [i„vis wos found guilty of the
242,000; in Texas, 766,<U0.
Of the choice of mining in Kentucky and de- meeting of executive and administra
Cochran of the Eastern Kentucky , murder of John H. Jobn.«on and the ding. it was revealed, is Miss Taytive officials of the government, the
increase of 116,000 in KVitucky. the
thc resources of oti
District is expected in some quarters j court of Appeals affirmed the Frfy- or's birthday.
President last night
placed upon
greater portion was in the coal fields
c Lexington Herald.
to submit his resignation to
the , gtjg Circuit Court judgment Septem- "Unless I can persuade her to marry
ne sooner. Miss Taylor and 1 wBM
them and congress, the responsibility
there having been an actual decrease
White House some time in February |ber 30, 1924.
for so measuring disbursements tjiat
in some other sections of the state. THE SET OF THE SOUL
March.
I Alex Gibson was convicted of bur-' marry May 20." the champion con
tinued. "Estelle is a
wonderful,
a
further
.step
in
this
program
may
The same relative
increase is
While these rumors were lacking glary of the homo of R. W. ThompDECIDES
THE
COAL.
be
Uken
next
fall.
shown in the assessed values of propnbout five miles from Lexing- onderful girl.
confirmation both at the Department
'.‘I have never known a women Uke
^nly the closest adherence by con- LETCHER COUNTY MAN FIFTH of Justice and at the White House,
. erty in the counties in which there
»nci the Court of Appeals October
her. she is no child and will be 28
has been development of the coal
One ship sails east, and another ^re.ss to the ci nj..i budrret recom
SENTENCED AT COURT AS where officials said they have receiv
1924. decided the jury
ie next birthday. She has soma
mendations. (he President warned,
Sails west.
Is shown in population.
I to inflict the death p.
ed no intimation that Judge Cochran
SLAYER.
leamy side of life and judge* H
vAmong letters published in this is
With the very same winds that would make possible a .-vali::ation of
contemplates resignation, it burglary In iippollate decision holding
s true value. She is do milk
the $31Z,000.000 surplus
sue of The Herald, to which The blow;
learned that a number of letters the 1922 act of the General Assembly
and
water
woman, but a real genuine
pected
in
the
fiscal
year
1926
and
Herald directs the attention of evTis the set of the sails and nottbe
Whitesburg, Ky.. Jan 30,—A whis- have been received by some Kentucky I be conxtitulinnal.
girl
who
wants a home and cbildran.
which
he
believes
would
be
n
basis
ery reader, there is one from George gales.
Griffin was found guilty of the
members of Congress indicating that
war
bet'.vecn
rival
factions
of
Bausewine, Jr., enclosing a table
That^clls them the way to go. • for further tax reduction at that bootleggers in the Mayking section the F.nstern Kentucky District Judge murder of C.-ipl. J. V. Gross in Har
showing the comparison of the as
Like the winds of tbe sea are the time.
might announce his intention to re lan County.
Letcher County, blamed
Laying down a |
sessment of fourteen coal counties ways of fate,
>e of the murder last May of Dan tire in the near future.
her for nine years now; long before
of getting more work done with few
in which the period between 1900
As we voyage along through life
Stivers, 66 years old. by Gordon AdMost of these communications, it
npion, and the longer you
er
workers,
the
President
whose
ad
•i^d 1923 and tbe total assessment of
Tis tM set of the soul that decides
suslted in a jury verdict also is understood, have suggested
know her the better you like her.
dress was radio cast through a wide
the state of Kentucky for the same Hie gori.V
Adams to fiftc
various persons to
succeed Judge
It takes a woman of character to
chain
of
stations,
warned
that
lat
prosAnd not\hc calm or the strife.
years.
prisonment
Cochran
i
nevent
of
the
letter's
re
I
hold
a
ma
The figures given by Mr. Bause"'■-s^a Wheeler Wilcox. pective increases in revenue‘ duo to day.
signation. Among the names men
I Ju.st where Dempsey and Miss Tay>
business prosperity were not to be
vAne may be verified by the records
Stivers' son was alleged to have tioned here in this connection is that
jlor will pass their honeymoon, Dem^
looked upon as license for "unwarof the state. They show that'the
sold moonshine cheaper than Adams of Circuh Judge William Lewis of
' sey would not tell.
wanted” increases in government ex
tal ad&ssment of the fourteen coal
ill feeling sprang up 'between Londem. Ky.
Dempsey said he and Hiss Tayler.
penditures.
producing counUes of the state in
the aged man and Adams, They m
Judge Cochran, who will
be 7!
:
first met in New York through a
1900 wsB $29,138,000, and tbe assess
1 the road and Stivers was shot.
years old on next February 4. has
ment of .those same counties in 1923
The defense contended Stivers tried been on the Federal District bench
was $205,589,000, an increase of over
to cut Adams with a knife and that for Eastern Kentucky for more than
700 per cent The percentage of in
the shooting was in self defense.
twenty-three yegrs. haring been ap
know. I have a preference for daA>
crease in the assessment of those
At this term of Circuit Court four
ed to that place by President
haired women. Sure enough, when 1
dounties ms more than
the in
other men were given penitentiary
inley in July 1901. He is a graddid see her she was a beautiful bru
crease ^n' the assessment of the sUte
'They are Jamgs Thomas, nate of Centre College and of the
nette.”
as a whcric. which of course included
Charli Tolliver and Brad Patrick, all Harvard Idw school. He was admitted
Dempsey and tbe actress have b«ai
those counties, ^thout <
of whom recelvM four years on stat
betrothed for more than a year, hot
The following letter has been re utory charges, and Ray Walker, a to the bar in 1677 and practiced law
ion the- ratiw of increase in
those
at Maysrille until 1907, when he took
for business reasons they have kept
tired -froqi Beprewntative A. J. negro, was sentenced for life
counties wmild . exceed tbrraUoD of
bis seat on the Federal bench.
secret, Dempsey revealed.
BaMridge,
tW Mth District, com- like charge.
increase in tbe. whole stete much
polled of Johnabn and Martin .Conn—
.more than^two to one.
SEND IT m.
the birds; Also remem
ties. Re says The Herald is the only
The etatements made by the
ber
that
the
same
howling
winds
iper he reads and wonld not be
from whom letters are published
If you have a bit of new*.
that cause you to turn np your col
ithout it:
morning are based on actual knowlSend it in;
lar makes it practically impossible
Tomahawk. Ky., Jan. 26, 1926.
and exp^ence. They
Or a-joke that wUl amuse
for these
Mr. Chas. A. Kirk,
Send it in;
Paintsville, Ky.
A story that te true.
Ground
that
is
froxen
and
barren,
Dear
Sir:
mlotead th« people end to ezhts senAn anecdote that’s new.
■hrobbery that is bare of besvies, and
Please find endoaed ebeek for $2
timmtt against the coal operator^
We
want
to hear from yon—
bird
baths
and
pools
that
are
now
pay my subaoiption to The Herlarijhly ^lending money and labor
Send it in,
firm ice offer little in the way of
Collector of
d for another year. 1 do not know
*0 accomplish thdr purpose.
Never mind ateut tbe styM.
food or drink for theM assoeiatea who
exactly when my snbacriptioD ex Robert H-_
New York.—Tbe Marqiiise D’Or- If the news is worth the wUIe,
be in belp 'Uve our crops and our grsdn
pires, but I do nit want to 'miss an deputy from
and spread their song so cheerfully. gdx is likely to be without her $60,issue, so am sending in my
sub PaintsviUe.
Id tbe last two years tbe real peo
le'^nrpose ttf
tit aasisting
aasisti
in- Why not scatter a few bread crumb* 000 string of pearls for some time.
scription now. Please give me tbe 192S, for thc-furpose
ple have siSrered dire haHship. In
She
left them under a mattress when
}me
sheltered
spot
in
the
yard?
dividnal
income
taxpayers
in
'
pre
proper creifit.
the letters which we ire publishing
TAX PATERS f^CE.
she sailed for Europe recenUy and
this morning, which are but samplee
. J*P« I paring their returhs. Mr. Loess says Why not set out a pan of water no*
that this service trill be absolutely and then? An apple or a piece of wired Eugene Nifford, Swedish actor
read and I can’t do without'
of other letters, there are definite
By the way we haven’t noticed
born and reared in Johnson County free, and urges taxpayen to avail euet tied to'a shrub would be wel- to get them. In the meantime tbe
statements given of some occurrences
You wUl feel amply repaid house manager found them and turn
always ^ad to hear from themselves of the asaieUnce and ad eome.
tiiat show what has taken place,
New York.—Mrs. H. Vemet, Eng
vice of the deputy. He is sent here when yon see the little fellows feast ed them over to tbe police, who now
do not believe even those papers land’s only "hooky” who is to pro- my old neighbors and fHends.
I’t give t^m
Remember
to assist the taxpayers—give him an on your refreHiment.
Tours truly,
.tiiat are profeasing to advocate a coed to Palm Beach irtiere she wili
hdp
yooA. J. BALDBIDGS.
tile birda. '
. 'j
\
tax OB coal and doing what they eai^ e^y the winter season.
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DEMPSEY WILL
WED ON MAY 20;
FIGHHNGOVE

Philadelphia. Penn., Jan. 30.—Be
fore several witnesses who failed to
heed her desperate pleas for help, a
woman was shot and seriously wound
ed by a spurned suitor at Fiftysecond and Market streeU this af
ternoon.
‘ man then turned the gun on
himself, falling within a few feet of
his victim. The woman is Mrs. Flor- ALLIANCE WITH KEAENS TO BE
Niehols. 33 years old of 113
BBOUCHT TO END. NOTED
South Alden street. The man
is
FIGHTER DBCLABB8.
John Nelson Tolson, 36. a paperhangof the same address. Both are in
Misericordia Hospital, the former
with a bullet wound in the head and
New York. Jan. 30.—Uncoovinead
throat the latter with one in the neck. that the world champion Jack Demp
Mrs. Nichols has been separated sey intends to retire as a result of Ilia
from her husband Dr. Homer Nich- forthcoming marriage, Tex Rickard
lore than four years. Dr. Nich
tonight he was goinc
ols who served abroad during the
ith plans t
World War with a medical outfit, re pion and Tom Gibbons for a title
sides in Ashland, Ky., where he is bout here about June 1.
eating their two sons. David, 14,
Los Angeles. Jan. 30.—The great
and Paul, SI.
est alliance ever knou-n to tho sport
Mrs. .Nichols is the daughter of the ing world, that of Jack Dempsey and
Rev. Dr. David Francis, a Baptist Jack Kearns, will come to en end on
clergyman, who is sold to be engag ink’ 20 of this year when Dempsey,
ed in evangelistical work
K ir
in Norris.>oms- pj,rti
uAaps the greatest boxing chamfJo moved from Philadelphiojpi,,,,
. ion over known. Uikes Estelle Toy> fidlcpwing his }
I lor, film star, for his bride.
I Such was the . exclusive > sute'.incnl today from Dempsey as he made
[known hu plans (or the future.
'•I will never fight again." the
^•hnm|>ion declared. "That is one of
[ihi- arriingcmenl.s Miss Taylor and I
II have agreed upon. My ring c
ds my
con' Is ended, and with it ends
c
hac
tract with Jack Keams, who
wl
been my manager for more than
DEATH DATE OF TRIO ADVANC eight years.”
"Mr. Kearns and I wiU aontinua our
ED BY GOVERNOR PROM'FEBownership in the hotels we have her*
tor the preaenC
“But so. far as Kaarda a^ f are
concerned we ^ through. JVe nur30.—Four
Our aiihMaUtiii
the Eddy- er ware fiitada.

4 EXECUTIONS
ON MARCH 21
COOLIDGE FOR '^’’^'^r„rv^:.T.w„.;JUDGECOCHRAN
MAY QUIT SOON,
FURTHER CUT
CAPITAL HEARS
RATEOFTAXES

15 YEARS -IN
RUM KILLING

In Jewel Tangle.

Notables Arrive On
The S. S. Mauratania.

OlY PAPER
HE READS

i,

W

INCOME TAX
MAN COMING

im
Utm

There are a soOd many kinds ot
mean men. Bat to us. aboat the
meanest man is one who will poison
He either violates the law
pitality and srood Talth that
obtains between n.an and beast oy
offering' a dog poisoned food,
plays the despicable sneak by scat
tering poison near a dog’s homo.
In the'cold estimate of the Inw the
dog-poisoner merely destroys anoth
er's property. But there is a sentit jury in the case of every dogpoisoning that gives no such mate
verdi-t. To the children of
family of v
itself to the grown-u^s who h.avc
iHined their love f..r d«.g,= the n
|wh<> would poison an ini'tfensive
i;ine is ii murderer ;<l heart,
takes a life that comes pretty n
ksviiig a M>ul. He derive-- liis neigh-

■ ? ’ 1

In the early days
the oil busincr.a
and BO he applied himself to all the
aapects of the then new and prom
ising industry. He learned how pebeleum was formed, how refined,
and how marketed.
In short he
learned ail he could aboat th^ the
ory, and then he sold his farm for

, refining, and marketing coal oil,
1 been dammingg back a stream
s pouring forth millions in
of Titusville stands tothat he sold
,,. I—in order to go to far away
places where he thought opportunity
as awaiting him.
No doubt this man was no

life
»26.00—every week, for Life, if wholly disabled by a
while

J2S.O0—every week. <or 52
by any sickness.

wholly

injury.
disabled

STOMACH'S DIARY.
blind than most of us here in the
Big Sandy valley. The wTiter is c f ■
the opinion that there is plenty of
10 A. M-—Oh. dearl
Another
wealth and opportunity to be found
day. Wonder if I’ll be abused
right here in our community, and .^*"
,y? If I j
some day some man of vision will “ .
dispoi
along and see what all of us
lewed breakfast, We ran for
should baVe seen Idng agoi
o jiggled
The greenest pastures are always the car, which meant I
about and so tired that it took me
farther up the hill. “DisUnce lends
twice as long to do my work. Hope
antment." In other words we
she gives me an hour or two of com
think that me must travel far away
plete rest before anything
more
find opportunities.
comes my way.
Jut opportunity is everywhere—
10:30 A. M.—Two glaases of icenearby and far away.
If you lack
Bter have just arrived. It will take
isary vision you will not find
all the energy I can pump up in the
fame or fortune by traveling to the
hour just to warm me up to
far corners of the world. If you have
normal again.
vision you will probably find just
10:50 A. M.—Half-chewed break
what you most desire right here in
fast did not satisfy her and she has
the Big Sandy.
bought some peanuts and started
again.
CALL TOO—
12:00 M.—Peanuts have been
BUT NOBODY RAISES. drifting along steadily ever since.
The merchant calls it profit.
Think she has finished thei
And he winks the other eye:
12:30 P. M.—Decided she wasn’t
The banker calls it interest.
very hungry, and instead of good
And heaves a cheerful sigh;
solid nnner sent me down a cold
The landlord calls it rent.
malted milk heavy with chocolate
As he tucks it in his bag;
Could have managed it all right if it
But the honest old burglar,
hadn't l^en so unnaturally cold, but
He simply calls it swag,
that made it terribly difficult to deal

*1900.00—every year for life {payable monthly) if totally and
permanftitly disabled by accident. No further prem
iums, and no deductions from fgee of life policy to
offset indemnity received under Ithiss clause.
*1900.00—for one year, if totally and permanently disabled by
disease, and *600.00 each year (payable
monthly
thereafter, for life. No further premiums to pay and
; from face of policy to offset indemnity
1 paid.
your

death from

ary in event of-your

*10000.00—payable to y

death

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life Insurance Co.

CLEARANCE
—all remaining Winter Coats at final and decisive reductions.
Two very limited group.s to select from- -priced at
\

^

EASTERN STAR
Worthy
Haielrigg.
Worthy Patron—Mrs. S, A. Joes.
Matron—Mrs.

$14.7.5 and $24.75

Hnrdly more than an arm load of the dressy modoU remain to sell at this remurkablo price, but
those who are fortunate enough to secun- one may well be proud of their bargain. Most of them
have collars of either beaver, mink or seal and the colorings are limited to brown and green.
Your choice S24.75.
The Sports Coals come in novelty fleece fabrics as well as sm;irl plaids in combinations of tan and
brown..- Choose from models' .with large, storm collars or the more dressy effects with the small
notched collars. A smnll but highly interesting assortment. -Yo-Ji choice for ?M.T5.
—second door.

Smart Wool Hose for Tpese Snappy Days.
, desirable awiorlnient of styles and qualities are specially priced at 81.00.
These stockings for women pro good investments in health and appearance, for there's no tienying
either their warmth, their,smartness or their special values. Practically our entire remaining
stock is now included at tltis one mcMerete price—models of wool and of silk and wool in the
most desirable weights and coloripffk.

Treasurer—Mrs. Flora Dorton.
Conductre.ss—Mrs. Corrine Cooper,
Associate Conductress—Mrs Mabel
Suplcton.

A. P. BALLOU
KfflANIS GOV.

Hay ~ Straw
Largest shipper in Central Ohio.

We

solicit your needs on: ‘ Timothy, Mixed
or Clover Hay.

Also Di-y Oats or Wheat

Straw. Prompt attention to all enquiries.

A. P. Ballou, of Louisville. Ky..
was bom in Bradford, Ohio, October
26, 1816. He is manager of The
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New
York, for the Sute of Kentucky and
part of Indiana, having nearly thir
ty million dollars of business under
his jurisdiction. He is a Mason.
Shriner. member of the Red Cross of
ConsUntine. one of the highest or
ders of Masonry, member of the Elks
Club. Pendennia Club, Sleep Hollow
Club, the Kiwanis Club of which he
is District Governor for the States
of Kentucky and Tennessee, and a
member of the Warren Memorial
Presbyterian Church of Louisville.
Ky^
Ballou is public spirited and
active in many helpful ways in con- ‘
nection with community interests, j
He made a record as a four minute j
man and bond salesman during the:
wnr. some of his speeches having j
been referred to as most eloquent I
and effective by the newspapers,
■
workmen
busy putting in a new and larger line
He has made a great record m
PamUsville to Van Lear
ar where wc connect with n new and improved
life insurance business m which he line from Jenkins and the West Virginia line. When this new line is
has been connected for the past| completed and the improvements made to our lines in Painlaville we will
twenty years, having been promoted jI be
be in
in a
a posit)
position to make repairs without injury to the service, Hereto
= land now I am getting them again,
from the position of Director of
fore we j,ave
have b<
been compelled to cut off, the service when making repairs
s
2:05 P, M.-More ice water.
Corporation Insurance Department i
nent wc will1 be
b able t
S| 2:10 P, M.-She has beenlifUng
Mutual Life in Chicago to
ing repaired.
Si-'me henvy books :«mi as ur.ua! used that of M:i!iagei' for the .Mutual Life
~ ! my mu.scles instead
her artn musI.ltuiM-illo,
"I '■
— '"ies. Tired me aim
is much ns
be put'in without i
He ba.- h.ad a practical experience
service it has been decided that the line
E^!;; six-<oursv di:im-r.
the service during the week, but on .‘Sundays the power must be
jury
P, M.■ i ' order to do the work that must be done to make n new line.
[irofe*.;.!,,; aii-l 'il)^
* ot
store tyerii,
li'.iciil iifli'.iton . He :• viralili, h;;i| I'lnins Ilf tlic light cumpatiy l.oUld now gel in mind the fai;l that
: fore going horn
ii:g h.ad a business i .m' -i-.i iu'i
-i- . -r-i
I'll) be rut iff on .Sunday; in the day time only. .More pcoplf art
:; plinsphale .imt i
edit-ir Ilf
country nei»-.'aiicr. :i.- :j-inc '•ketn. ity now than ever before and the company wants la give
of
silbui'I'a'i -illi-di'isU.ii,
ami it must keep working and ppciiding money on its lines
T;0it !■. M.-Fried 'tatefs. ciicum-saii-iiiau in th" lifi' insur- ,i. ,-i c till, good service.
=
Vl,l
.............
1 ••-ii)ie.')i<i<'ri nnii thi- bruud-niiudcdncss i>t its palruns i
been
hl„ b.r„... «h.. d.L,,,, ,,,
,,
source of great pie.isure to the mim.igemeiil. Service is whiit the pnt-■ ■,«,
th.l?
runs want and service i.« what tho'coinpaiiy wants to give them, but to
,:J. P.
,tr,,11,.,. *,wn
give- the l■•pst service we must putiiii larger and better linos,
, lb.
iv.ih ,1 lin<K,l,-li~''d|,ri.„,,|,
„ r.i.bd
tVe Lake this opportunity to thank our many patrons for their pal.>■ ,n . .port .h.rt ond »h,t. P.m,,p
,r
p„,..pl. ,plpu. .„d ."«d.o
,p„b „„ b,„ t'.iiagc and for their consideration <{ this company. If nil our patrons
knew the inside workings of u plant like ours, the many thing'; coming
S,211 P. M.-Got bp,p. Odd fopnd L
. :i pi'iicluclioli
III'. .five ■ niiliiV <i;‘ch d;iy that ihreaters to injurti th< .•erviee. tee feel sure they would
.0.0 lobd-G,. ood ch..„ ..od.ripb...,l„„„
have mure etiiisidcratioii for otir efforts to give service.
Sho drank two glasses. I tried hard;
kt-ep :hc cheese and the nut
I
W.' wi;-h alt tiur patrons n prosperous year and with the improveleparatcd but they mixed
ments in our lines tvo are going to t>e able to take better care of our
I strike.
I c
\V,l.-h,,i I'h,. h,r.,l
,„k.
l’'"™>
" •t the demands for new business.
8:30 P. M.-l have sent back Ihe-gj,^ laughed nnd'ehortied in her glcci,
Di‘i
■J think wher«^';.;nlsvill,. teould be without elecsundae, the cheese and iced tea.
„a„t Ug crawled
bee. i tricity
8:40 P. M.—Returned •'" blue I'Later, the hired man laugheti ii
herries.
;\Vhen a big grasshonner erawled up I
8:45 P. M.—And the peanuts.
her'n" '
!
0:00 P. M.—The devil to pay— ' —
can't get the doctor,
P. M.- •Doctor found at
niovie.s. Mother thinks it's a weak
stomach she inherited from
father. Knock-knee suggests it'» the
beastly weather—the big boob!
!):4.5 P. M.—Doctor says it is from
bilious tempi'rament. Castor oil—
Good-Night!

Write us.

\

E. E. WOLF

OHIO.

CIRCLEVILLE,

Building New Line

The Paintsville Water & Light Co.

SEASON-END FURNITURE SALE

Jaunty New Belts for Spring’s Chosen Frocks.
There’s no denying it—the belt is an important factor in correct costuming these days, for it not
only adds an essential touch of colors, but has the ability of making itself appear as a definiu
part of the costume. New ones here, follow the Paris Mode and come'in the chosen leathers and
colorings.
BelU of fine sueds.in red. brown, green, gray, light Un, cop^ and black.
Others or black patent may be chosen ifi the plain styles or with smart pipings of green, red. tan
and blve.
, White kid belts in a full range of widths suitable for the various types of summer frocks.
Monish bolts of heavy leather with sturdy meUl bnekles are fine for the sports frock.
These
come in black, brown and tan.
—««”••

'TOTNEY’S VALENTINE MATERIAI^ 35c.
ary to make ton complete and beautiful valenttoea^4l^ kind with the frilly bits of lace paper, colored cut-outs and verse folders.
Another larger box^
papee, stiekers, etet
etcl Prie^
!
at dOc.-

a box of fine crayolas in addition to a
.

Valentine cards and decer^ona, too, in a fine s

Anderson-Newcomb Go.
ON THIRD AVENUE

Loo

SecretaiT—Mrs. Rusha Phillis.

111

I'uyton, Ohio.—Crashing into a concrete wall at ;■ speed of '.lUJ miloi .ui Iw. ;r. i.rt iiirpli-ne .vu^ ...nipletcly wrecked but failed to burn during the experiments being condiivtcd !•; thi offiicrs u: Wtibur Wright
t amount to much.
Field. The crash was sUged by army engineers for research purposes and. the test
Despite the fact that 100 ggallons of gasoline was aboard, no explosion occurred.

RELIANCE ••PERFECT PROTECTION ILLUSTRATION.

the animal which protects the home
and lovea his master and all that is
his master’s, or the man who, di
rectly or indirectly, from one motive
anJSer, kills that animal?

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

nnnisiiiiDiimn

mi

How dear o our hearts
Is the steady subscriber,
n'ho pays in advance at
The birth of each year
Who lays down the money
And does it quite gladly,
And casts round the
Office a halo of cheer.
e never says: "Stop it;
I cannot afford it.
I'm getting more ^pers
Than now I can pead."
But always says: "Send it;
Our people all like itIn fact, we all think it
,
A help A9d^
need."

DICKINSON BROS. OfFBk

UVING ROOM SUITES

low welcome iis cbedc vwheif
It nachea^Jm
^
Sanctum
Sanctum,
How
low it makes our pulse throb;
How it makes .our bearta dance.
We outwardly thank him;
We inwardly bless him—
The' steady
Wlio pays in advai

I

1

;SabserOw
fee THIS
PAPrF

DOITNGW

iMidiurtiii

A Great Redaction from Regolar Prices.

20 PCT. DISCOUNT.

n of Exlra Qoelity and I
Odd Chairs and Rockets qp

DISCOUNT PRICES.

A good variety of stylea to cfaoor^

Yoo only have a limited time to Uke advantage of IhU offer.

DICKINSON BROTHERS
61I,.«1S Foin4h Ave.
"Ont ^ the Ugh r

P. E. DICKINSON. Mgr.
eeNTlNGTON. W. VA.
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mcAnoN OF
M.E CHECHES

pal Methodism and the facU
of God and apart from any n
ceraing the proposed plan, its ad- considmtion such as approval or
vantagKe and diiadvantoges, wher- disapproval of speeches or activities
of individuals.

PRESTONSBURG

' the Methodist
Episcopal Church and the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, the plan of
unification passed favorably upon by
both these bodies, will go to the an
nual conferences of each denomina
tion for final vote at their 1925 ses
sions.'- Approval cf three-fourths of
the members present £.nd voting is re
quired for its adon ion.

The advent of the robins end blue
birds was earlier this year than us
pun>ose of the plan of unification and
ual nnd it now seems that they pre
very item in the plan, not to
ceded spring. Instead,of getting the
■Naabville, Tenn., January 22.— praise it on the one hand or discredit
unfortunate worm generally ascrib■According to advices received here
i the other hand, but to explain
the early bird, they get cold
.at the b^quartera ot the "Friends what the plan proposes, the probable
winter snow, the severest we have
of Unification" movement. Bishop immediate effect, and the effect in
had for reveral winters.
James Cannon. ^ Jr., of the M. E. years to ttme."
Wednesday was Rotary Day again
Church, ^uth. has accepted
the
Bfshop Cannon in a public stateand the members in large numbers,
chairmanship of the committee on
ent giws it as his opinion that a
several with guesU seemed to be de
organisation of the movement, which Mtj ^ihe question should not be 127 KENTICKIAXS ARE
lighted to get together again. Much
>8 formed for the purpose of creating
h in any congregation or con-j
,
MU.MONAIRES. IS HINT, pleasantry was indulged in outside
sentiment favorable to unification of fercnce when only one side of the
of the regu!i.:' business.
northern and southern branches of
uily prest
\Vn.shingtan.—The largest . income'ber.i 100 percent strong joined the
the Methodist church.
ir. Kentucky is between $160,000 and newly organized Associated Chari38 thiik he
For the prosecution of this work i „ot think that .my la’y
'
delegi
CJ --,000, recording to a report by tier . ..ssociation. Quite a number exBishop Cannon announces that he-.fcoul.- be elected cither to ...
iistrict
th;- Coinraissioner of Internal Rev- I>oct to atiend the district meeting
has opened an office in Richmond andjto annual conference pledged to votejoiiue.
vote!<nue The report says there were in Louisville
arrangements arc
that those interested may address either i;. the. a'hrmalive or in the ]f >ur such Kentucky incomes
already being made to go. Among
n this Pubjcrt at P. O. Box SOS.
itares were paid for the calendar the visitors were; Dr. J. A. Wells,
Advocating the witicst
, he say-*, and lay delgates K-car 1922. The act income of the E. J. Jones, O. G- Temple. W. G.
of the proposed pinn of unification, jthocid not be; ami if after his clti- four after mckiiig all de-iiictions. [K; antis and Bill Trevillian.
pro and-con, the committee of which jtion a layman changes his mind as was $622,1123.
I \ meeting of the Assoeiat«(i CharBishop Cannon is head, announces its:to what he believes the will of God
Tho que-ticr. ' how many million. ^ aies of Prestonsburg was held at the
purpose of placing before the peo-Jis, he should follow his conscience.
there in Kentucky?” is not | Harkins offic;:- on January 26. 192.5,
pie, through the printed
y The church is not a poliltcai party answered categorically but the
Mrs. Joe Harkins presiding. A canvas
public speech and private conversa with the responsibility of voting upon port shows thitt if 850,000 is consid of the activities of the Association
tions, facts concerning the resp
the acceptance or rejection of the ered the iiicom:- of a
millionaire was gone into and a very creditable
sibility of Southern Methodists
plan should base their decisions upon there are 127 Kentuckians with in showing indicated.
During Christ
- the’ umftcetidn of American Episco-i their definite conviction of the will comes of that amount or more.*
mas week eighteen baskets of pro
visions were distributed and Christ
mas cheer was brought to the ho^
of eighteen worthy objects.
The
successful carrying out of the program of distribution was due to the
untiring efforts of Mrs. W. R. Callihan and her committee consisting
of Mrs. C. H. NicollB, Mrs, Grit Hall,
Mrs. T. L. Cowen, Mrs. H. F. Patton
and Mrs. Joe Harkins.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Van
Petten January 26, another fine son,
Albert Archer.
Mother and
doing fine.
Friday night at twelve o’clock the
barber shop, shoe shop and pressing
shop in small wooden buildings
Court street burned. The fire ori
ginated in the Howard & Baldridge
barber shop and the other building
hard by caught.
Very little was
saved from any of the places, J. M.
Parsley owned the barber
shop
building. Howard and Baldridge the
fixtures; Will H. Layne owned the
other building and pressing ma
chines, U. S. Walters owned the
shoe shop machinery. All except the
latter, we undersUnd were well in
sured.
/Bill May left this week for the
.Normal School at Richmond.—Post.

COMPANY

reel

3.

Rev. Ike Stratton preached here
Sunday.
Miss .Alice Mae Welch spent Sun
day nnd Monday at home.
James Loar spent several tiu. s at
home. He is attending 8chiH>I m
Paintsville.
I.ucille .'dialer Lyons is on the sick
;t.
Miss Poily Shepherd spent Sun
day in Prestonsburg, the guest of
home folks.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Six-room
house in West Paintsville for rent or
sale. Well located in a good neighborl)ood. Call Phone 45-W or see
Mr. or Mrs. J. W. Robinson in West
Paintsville. Ky.
(Jan29,2Lpd.)

SALYERSmii
Abel Adams and wife and
who live in Washington have been
visiting Green Adams and Clay Wil
lis, sUrted for home the 26th.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Wilmore, Ky..
have been helping Bro. Davis, paaof the Methodist Church, hold a
three weeks meeting at Saiyersvillc,
left for Florida where he will con
tinue to conduct a protracted meet
ing there this winter.
They are
great musicians and singers.
The

CORRBCTOIN OP PHYSICAL

iug with the local medical profMiCHILDREN. slon, that assist in having corr^
ions made foe children whose parents
are unable to. ,
The right of every child to pursue ' If your child has a physical defeei
hU work in school free from the take him to your doctor.
handicap of any pbymeal
defect
which can be remedied la coming
and more to be recognized. The
physical examination of school chil
dren has for its purpose not only the
mtion of the spread of communi
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Trimble are
cable diseases, but also the detection
of physical defects. But after these the proud parents of a fine baby •
defects are detected that should be girl—Imogcnc. Also bom to Mr.
done in the matter of correcting such and Mrs. G. G. Auxier% girl.
Charley Conlej’ was Uken to tho
dvfvcU as those of vision, hearing,
A'hlam! General Hospital Sunday
nutrition, teeth tonsils, etc.
The notittciitinn siips sent home by for treatment. He had been sick only
the school il.n-tor nnd r ,:rsc notify 11 few days hut was in a scriops conparents that the child nt,pears to
have a certaiif' defect nnd urges him
I‘o’.,zo Salyor has recovered from
bring this to the ntter.tion of hi.- I nfum .tiia.
family doctor or denlis-. No plan
K. (i. I.emasUT has been ill but
promote health of school children, is improved.
which ignores the medical profession
Miss Maine Butler has pneumonia.
community, can. in the long run,
J. M. Trimble has moved his famiKve.ssful.
.Any plan which sek' tn Hager Hill. Quince Trimble
s the cordtnl and sympathetic
co-operution of school nulhorilie.s. the nnd family have, moved from Bethel,
public health officials, the P. T- A. Ohio, to the farm vacntetl by J. M.
and the medical profcs>ion is iiuilc Trimble.
L. F. VanHoosc and Miss' Gegie
certain to command the confidence of
the parents. By taking the child to Vanoose arc visiting relatives at
family physician the findings Ashland.
of the school doctor are confirmed;
Willie Reynolds hatl the misfor
the parent feels that he has had a tune of having his bam burned Sun
part in the physical inspection of his day.
Misses Ruth and Rouie Ealey, Matchild and the doctor feels that he
has had a part in the school jffo- tie LeMaster and Ray Trimble at
•am.
’
tended church at Hargus Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Trimble of
After-'thc finding of the defects
has been confirmed by the family PainUville.visited their parenU, Mr.
doctor or dentist the parents are then and^ Mrs. Green Trimble Saturday
position to arrange for the cor and" Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LeMaster
rection of the defect which is a han
dicap to his child. In every school visited Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Trimble
there will he a ceruin percenUge of Sunday.
children whose" parents, tho willing
A number of bouses in Soutbside
have corrections made, are finan
cially unable to do so. There are\in Addition for rent. Call the Paintsevery community agencies cooperat- rille Herald,' PaintevHle, Ky.________
DEFECTS
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iR NEXT
WHY NOT BUY AN OVERCOAT OR DRESS
REDUC' WINTER NOW? YOU CAN GET THEM AT A GREA’
TION.

r Mrs. Shannon will leave Friday for New York to purchase our
' ne-!W Spring lint of Ladies Clothing. She will be glad to take care of
ly special
special orders for you.
any

Midland Stores Co.
PAINTSVJLLE, KENTUCKY

Bascom Prater who was sent to the
miUrium at Lexington writes that
he will be back in a few weeks.
Kearney Patrick of Bradley has
returned from an Ashland hospital
uch improved in health.
Earl Cooper is building a new resi
dence in Dixie Lund Addition to Salytfrsville. Judge W, L. May and J. F. Cooper
who have been sick some time, are
still unable to wait on themselves.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ramey and
m, Mr- and Mrs. E. L.” Stephens,
Judge and Mrs. D. W. Gardner. Ed
Hager, Mr. and Mrs. Tone Gardner,
of Salyersville, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H.,Arnett and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Marsh of Bradley.
Florida for the wdnter.
Four good producing oil welts from
I to 20 barrels per day, have been
completed lately; *one on James Ar
nett farm by Bed Rock Oil Co. ens
James Frazier farm by Brown,
ing Oil Co., and one on Ben Whitt
form.
Ben Holtirook has completed a good
gas well on Green Carpenter’s farm
at Boyalton, and U takiag lease jon
other property on MSson Creek. '

LEG SORES
ARE CURABLE. If yon suffer from
Leg Sores or Varicose Ulcers, I wiU
send you abaolntely FREE i copy of
my famous book that tells how to
be rfd.of th'ese troubles for all time
by using my remarkable painless
treatment. It is different from any
thing you ever beapd of, and the
stiH of over 86 yea»
Simply said' yoor
to Dr. H. J. WnfmEB, Suite 964.
421 East Uth Sttee^ Kansas City.

IN

- *

^

BARNETTS CREEK,
STAFFORDSVILLE.

See the

Roper Oven Control

ess

Bro. Thompson, pastor of the Mi
ionsry Baptist Church, are conduct
ing a very successful revival at this
place.
The wife of Ralph W. Preston, died
t Ashland on the 23rd and was
The lynching record for 1924 was buried at the THomas Prater cemexzfiflffffi xzfiffffi zfiffffl zfiflffffi
BO much better than in former years
that it cannot but afford a generous tery the 25th- Revs. Thompson and
al of Batisfaction. Mob violence Grumbles of the Missionary Baptist
n be prevented, Georgia has prov Church and Rev. T. J. Davj.s of the
ed that fact beyond dispute. Public Methodist Church, preached the funa large congregation. Mrs.
education,
supporting
strenuous
rurea directed against mob viol- Preston was prepared to die she told
» eiive, cannot hut demonstrate it.s po- her husband and reinlives who were
[tem-y. ____________________ present, but was sorry tn leave tier
little boy who is only a year old.
Marriages here lately were Fred
Reed to Miss Nettie May,
Paris
Patrick to Miss Cosby Patrick. Sam
uel E. Preston to Miss Roiiio Caudill.
A moonshine still end four mi-n ac
cused of opcnitiiii' it were brought
in by Sheriff D,
I’atrick and deI piilies last week from Cow Creek
; and placed in jail.
I Two men named Rl-ners
were
I brought in fro'ni Middle Fork and
[jailed accused of killing Vane,- FuI git who was shot whde standing in
llhe dour of a neighbor. K- Patrick
' is out on bond for sho<'ting and kill
ing a man named Ri.«ner iq the -ante
conimunilv a short time ago.
Mrs, and Mrs, W, J, Patrick and
isi,n Winfrey are in Florida' for their
health, Bas.s Howard is managing
Mr. Patrick'-' store while away.
K- B. -Arnett is back from the hos
pital and is able to attend to his

Always Opportunities To Buy
And Save-=At This Store!

OIllllllllllllilllllltlllillllillUlllliiiiilllllHIIIII

BETSY LAYNE.
The Pike Floyd Sunday school at
this plice is progressing nicely with
average attendance of 209. Hiss
Chloie Wells is Supt., Miss Addie
Coleman, secretary and treasurer.
Miss Rose Slater, pianist. Teachers:
Cam Stambaugh, Mrs. D. H, Fileds,
Mrs. Howard Lewis, Mrs. Malcum
Crum. Mrs. Fred SUter. Will Staten.
Miss Myrtle Clifton.
Mifs Chloie Wells just returned
from a week's visit in Paintsville.
Mrs. D. M, Fielder and baby Bon
nie Louise were called
to Mrs.
Fielders home by the illness of her
mother.
Rev. C. N, Coffman of Ashland
preached here Wednesday night. All
enjoyed the good .sermon.
Guy Justice was a business visi■r hero last week.
Mr. Justice ft
with the Equitable Life .Assurance

To say It is almost human
praHse. Tiie
Noper Oven Control can’t maken mistake—tlu;
Dok might. In connection with tlie Roper \’e
tilatedd Oven,
Over the Koper Oven Control a
uniform bakingS results
results—no watch^l wait
Set
__ it. for time and temperature
;mpcra
desired,
your return dinner
icr is ready
You will iniitt on having a Roper -Kcn.
now? Tliia week youcunbeaefitlroDov
rriee.

Johnson County Gas Co,
Faintsvilie, Ky.
■
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Seeii

nGrow

Borpee*! Annoal is The Leading
American Seed Catalog. It is th-: catalog
that tells the plain truth about T'l.e Beat
Seeds That Grow. It describes the /
Borpee Qoalltr 8c^ '
Burpcel Annual is a book of 188 pages
' with more than two hundred color pictures
of the best vegetables and flowere. It is a
^ ' complete garden guide with helpful planting
, calendars and valuable information of how to
grow both vegetables and flowers.
Every variety of seed offered in Burpee's Annual
is grown on the Burpee.Seed Farms, or by ou/experi
enced growers in other parts of the world. Each variety
of seed is grown where it matures moat nearly to sierfection.
And an seed sold by Burpee is tested tsnee to our famoua
Fordbook Trial Grounds.
pee’a Annual each year. If ^•cu
intererted in gaideaing. Burpee’s Annual will be malted to y'-n i.
for a £ree eepy of Burpee’s Amnsl; tlM look througb
■eb^

-------------------- TEAB HERE ■
W. ATUS MIBnS CO.
Please send me a &ee cof^ of Burpee's Axmual, together with a coupoo
order sheet good for a frte.lOf pa^ of>Butpee’^ Seeds.

'
.

|
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AYERSVILLE.
.Ve are sorry lo le«ro of the deeth
. of Mrs. America Kaiee. The family
our deepest sympathy,
llri. One Saprayes was the week
md gtmst of Mr. and Mm.
Fell*
Fyffe.
I church time at
Snoday
Onion Ci
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fyffe and
Mrs. Felia Fyffe were the Sunday
fOMts of Mr. and Mrs. James Evans.
Miss Audie Evans is on the sick

the Saturday ^igbt guesU of their
grandparents. '
Nelson Stor^ U on the sick list.
School wUl close at this place in
two weeks.
Ona Sagraves was the
Sunday
night guest of Felix Fyffe.
Essie Lyonf was the
Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hill.
Ella Kelley is on the sick list.
A 7 pound boy arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Fyffe-AIAdrain Earogue^

May Moore was the
Saturday
night ■^ert of her sister, Mrs. ArNews iUms m^ed i
tbona ^graves.
Leon47 Eileen..pnd Erne Fyffe were the Herald wijl^ api

Ralph W. Preston wishes to thank
the Chrlst-like spiriud people of Ash
land who were so helpful during the
illness gnd death of bis wife. Also
he and relatives wish to thank the
neighbors and friends of
Ivyton, |
Bradley and Salyersville for their
help and Christian sacrifice to a
neighbor of the Good
Samariton
IdDd. Also the -women and preachlugh 1
cold two miles to the funeral.
R. W. Preston and Family.
J. Arlington and Family.
phoned to
Salyersville, Ky.. Jan. 27, 1925.

DescendB to Record Breaking Depth of 318 Ft

UUISA, KY. JOHNSON CO.
WOIUN DYING
IN WASHINGTON

Hargis Holbrook, betur known as
“Hige”, died recenUy at Terryville
upper Blaine, at the advancedd age of
ie wa» well known
county. A good many years
iago be served as a justice of the
ifeaee.
Malachi Wheeler died a few days
;o at his home near .Blaine, this MBS. PEARL DAVIS ASTROTH
OF THELMA, SAID TO HAVE
cobnty. He had been ill for several
SWALLOWED 6 TABLETS OF
months. His.age was near 60 years.
BICHLORIDE OF MERCURY.
in excellent citizen, honest,
industrious, and of more than aver
Washington, Jan. 28.—A trip fr
age intelligence. In his passing the
Kentucky begun by Mrs. Frank i
county sustains a real loss.
Mrs. garner D. Wellman died troth, of Thelma, Johnson county, in
hope that it might result in a
Wednesday at her home near Fort
nciliaton with her husband, endGay, after an illness of some
>n a white cot in the emergency
with tuberculosis. The funeral
held on Thursday afternoon. Rev. hospital last night. She had failed
Bascom Lakin of this place conduct and took poison.
Physicians fighting to save her life
ing the service. They lived af tl
believe she took six Ublets of bi
old Wellman home on Hurricane.
Married on Tuesday at the resi chloride of mercury. Her condition
critical. She became unconscious
dence of Rev. H. B. Hewlett on Lock
aveiiu., Mr. Ondus
Branham and pleading with her sister, Miss LueUe
Miss Ethel Peters. Rev. Hewlett offi- Davis, not to tell their mother.
The fact that she had taken poison
ting. Mr. Branham is the
Branham and is employed by the wss discovered by her husband. He
became suspicious when
she sat
De^ sea divers equipped with this diving suit and deep sea lamps N. t W. railroad. Miss Peters
down
quieUy at a Ubie and began
will have no troubU bringing up the $4,500,000 in gold on the LusiUnia the daughter of Bill Peters. 7
which lies about 252 feet under water. This outfit is the invention of young couple will reside at Ports to write. He looked over her shoul
der and found she was writing a
mouth. Ohio.
Capt. Benjsmin Leavitt of Philadelphto.
_______________ _
Mont Pigg was given the limit in farewell note.
Married in 1916.
until four years, ago when he was police court in Louisa Monday in
Astrotb told police he married the
bereft of the sight of both eyes.
liquor case. A jury of women a
His last sermon was preached Jan sessed a fine of $300 and 60 days wcminB, then Miss Pearl Davis, in
Thelma,
on
October 7. 1916. At that '
in
jaU. While on the. sUnd he rather
uary II. last, ..when he adrressed
I members of his old congragation at boastfully mentioned that he had time, he said, she gave her age as
been putting in a good deal of time 20, although she was only 18. They
Ludlow.
Washington and lived at 738
Rev. Jones became ill suffering playing poker and drinking liquor.
Astroth
3 will be appeakd to the Horton street'northwest.
from what was believed to be an at
as buying the home.
tack of asthama. The atUck was re Circuit Court, it is said- He hopes
SERVED BIG SANDY METHODIST
Then in February of last year, he
for
belter
luck
there,
but
there
is
garded as slight until Tuesday when
CHURCHES. YEARS AGO. IN Rev. Jones' condition became serious not much assurance of more leniency said, he discovered his wife had been
CLUDING PAINTSVILLE.
irried before lo n man named A<fin the higher court if we may judge
shortly before his death.
ams; of Cleveland. He believed they
Rev. .Mr. Jones is survived by his by what happened in n similar
lud noN been divorced. He did -not
Rev. William Jones. 72 years old. widow, one son. \V, C. Jones, New. appealed and tried at the last i
who for 37 years has been a member port. Ky.; one daughter, Mrs. E. A. This was the Jarrell cose and the tell the' police the sousce of his in
formation, and his wife was too ill
doubled in the higher
of the Methodist Episcoai Confer- Lane, with whorfi Rev,
nnd Mrs.
last night to discuss the case.
of Kentucky, died
Tuesday Junes lived in Ludlow, and six grand
imcdiatcly began action- for
posed r>f Mrs. Jas. Norton. Mrs. Jesse
night at his home. Ludlow. Ky., af children.
divorce. His wife returned to Thelter several days' illnes-s.
Rev, Jones and family are welf Cyrus, Mrs. A. C. Lincoln, Mr*. Jack
He did not know she was in
Rev. Mr. Jones was born in Kent, known to many of the,older rc.aidents Muncey, Mrs. cvii Wellman nml Mrs.
he said, until he went home
Fannie Branham.
England, where he received his edu of rnintsville.
For a time he
The Lawrence I'ircuil I'ojrt fin last night uii found her and her siscation anti studied for the ministry. pastor of the M. E. Church of this
waiting for him. They hiul been
Following his grSduntion he came lo city. During his pastorate <if the lo ished it,' January term on Friday of
here two days, he said, and were livAmerica .11 years ago.
cal church his son, W. C. Jones,
g at 926 New York avenue.
After he had entered the Kentucky a business man of Newport. Ky.. week's is.sue
Mrs. Astroth pleaded with him to
Conference four years later his fir.st was married to a Paintsville girl. BgainM Guinea Tyre for killing Ray
drop the divorce action, he said, and
lurchi'tl
Burc
assignment was .at Cold Springs, Miss Belle Roberts,
when he refused, threatened to "kill."
Ky., where he remained three year.s.
He thought she mciinl to kill him.
for $10,000 nml was released pen/1
He then was assigned to the Mething an appeal lo the Court of Ap It was not sure. Then she left the
Newspaper advertising that
odist Episctmal Church at Salyers>um. She returned and began
v'lle. Ky.. ahd* later served as pastor brought in millions of new custo peals. Under a new law a person
conricted
of
a
felony
of
this
kind
of Methodit . Churches, in the follow mers, is held to be responsible for
, be granted bail nnd his freedom
ing Kentucky ' towns;
Paintsvillo. keeping down gas costs by so greatly
bichloride bottle i
until the higher court .acts upon
Ashland. Louisa, Wallingford, Toles- increasing the output through
boro; West Covington. Covington, many kinds of new uses. This ia the appeal. Attorneys for the defense
have until the 10th day of the
Main Street Church. Dayton. Somer gist of a report made to the Public
Utilities Association, meeting with May term of the Lawrence circuit
set and Ludiow.
; in which to file their appeal
Nine years ago hia left eye became the American Gas Association
papers.
RESOLUTIONS.
affected, but he continued preaching lantic City recently.
The three boys who broke into 3,
litralsky's store pleaded guilty tc
Whereas, It has pleased Almightycharge and were given two year?
God in His infinite wisdom to call
prisonment each, in the State Reform from earth to heaven •our dearASchool, They are Fred Galloway. beloved and highly respedled
died broth^.
Clyde Payne and Fisher Boothe. 1
H. C. H. Conley, who dtparlcd this
fourth one, John C'Snnke”) Blankc
in the 17th day of January, 192S, '
ship, has beer arrested and brought at 12:38 p. m., and,
Louisa.
' Whereas, In the passing of thi*
All'.*. Clark fcol.l was sentenced great and good man,
Paintsvilliotic year in the penitentiary for
.seduction, but on hYiday morning de
cided to marry the girl, Mary Mar consistent member. Brother Conley
garet Grinton. Judge R. C. Moore always being present at lodge, unless
performed the ceremony in the c
prevented by sickness or being ab
room and the prison sentence
sent from the city and occupying hia
set aside.
special scat in the lodge at the left
An order was made to sell the Lo- end of the desk of the recording secbaco property on the 3rd Monday in refhry, which seal we have draped in
March,—Big Sandy News,
mourning in memory of Brother Conley. who was always ready to give
his opinion and decision on any point
of law as he was well versed in the
law.s of the order, and.
Whereas, We feel that our loss is
heaven's gain and that the commun
A town madeity has lost a highly respected and
working together to accomplish what useful citizen; his family a loving .
Is best fo rone and best for ’ all
husband and father and his friends
would be the right kind of
a loyal companion and resting assur
, munity in which Co make your home.
ed that he is at home in that Celes-'
This is the idea that has dictated tial City in the house not made by
much of the editorial
hands eternal in the heavens and
has appeared in the columns of The realizing in the words of the poet:
Herald for these many long years. Life is real, life is earnest.
But how to pat this idea into ui
And the grave is not its goal;
finite nnd concrete form is always Dust thou art, to dust rctumest.
the cverlast^g problem.
How
Was not spoken of the soul.
working along
That man is immortal and relying
for the common welfare of everyone 1 the blessed promises in the Word
here is the question,
of God. we expect some future day
n first step we sugge«(.a pubclasp hands with Brother Conley
eeting—or possibly a Meeting around the Great White Throne of
attended by represenutives of all the Cod, where there will be no parting,
various organizations that exist for
heart aches, nor sad good-byes.
the purpose of promoting the best
interests of our conalnunity.
Therefore, Be It Resolved, that
Not only the Kiwanis and Rotary
Paintsviile Lodge No. 288. I. O. O. P„
clubi but the women's organizations, has lost a faithful and consistent
the farm societies, the fraternal
member, who was Treasurer. Noble
der*. and the many clubs that exist Grand and District Deputy Grand
for the betterment of the
Master, having filled tbeee offices in
ity are included.
a highly crediuble and
Sflident
All of these organizations should manner; the community has lost a
be worknj together if a real pro good and worthy citizen and the fam
of community progress is
ily a kind and loving husband and
;o anything. 'They may all be father, and,
good work now, but they
Be It Fjnrther Resolved, That a
could accomplish itdliutety more if copy of UieM resolutions be spread
they worked as units of a single m
upon the minute book of the ILodge;
chine.
copy be transmitted to the bereaved
light slso be well to have
family, a copy pubUshed in
The
spokesman from each club tell the Paintsviile Herald and a
_
_
audience what his organization
to the Truth PublishJng Gompany for
working to accomplish in this i
publkation.
tion. Then out of such a meeting
W. O. OPPENHEIMEB,
something night grow that wotdd
DON C. VAN BOOSE.
PAUL. C. HAGCT,

REV. WM. JONES
DIES AT LUDLOW
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A FIRST STEP

the details here,
thing is a first sUp—« general getA financial surplus of $324JXH),(I00
together.
by the end of the next fiscal year
is predicted by Chairman Madden of
the A)
' '
emm^ departmeiits

